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Lesson 1,.

IVlanagement concepts & definition principal and various schools of thought

Introduction
This chapter defines the concept of Librarrr nlanagerlent and various schools o{

tloughts of inapagemenl Due to Lhe increase in tire ccmplexitv of librarv funcfiofl, tire

,r,o.iern 1ibrary hai L-,rougirt io tl're surface the harci iact tire librarian is in everv sense a

manager or entrepreneur'.'Io rneet the problems aSSeSS in so man--v parts of iibrar'v the

xil-rrari.r* rnust clevelop the capabiliiies to balance anci co-ordinate n'o-r1t-effect to

in'rplement the library's programe.

Schools of thought
Tl-re ilterest in personal anci enviroitneutal factors that inlluence the stimulaticn,

<tirection could u,ell Lretl inferreci fronl i*,o cleariv u,ell clefinecl stream of thoughi Vi2

tl.re classical school of Thought ancl liuman l(elariion. Beiravioutal sctiocl of thought"

Tirere theories can be traced as earlv as l3th Centnrv B.C. and number of are, then in

this field establisl'red r,'arious tireories

Management
\,Ii*age*rent has been definetl in a varieiv of war's l-rv ciifferent authors. Henri Favci

rt.ho po1;ularized the concept r:f nlanalietllent bY cxetining it as to lnanagemerlt tc

forecast, to plan, to organize, to conilitanti, to i,c-ortiinate anii tc the col1trol' "The

resources can constitute tl'rree'l\I's nanrelt'nten, 1I1Ci1t-j1' .itlcl materlrl

I' Classical school of though' 
," nf rlre ,rr,riitinrr ikati-o* are, TheThe three ciassical rncicieis of tl're'traditional' theon' of orgar

scientific rllallagement approach. Tayior ii) principles arrti the organization by

Fayol, Gullick ancl unr,.ick iii) The sociological Desciption of bureaucratic

structune of lVeber. A brief ciew clescription cf eaclt mcciel is necessary to

unclerstancl the classical structure of organization,

a) Scientific marurgement Theory

The erlergence of moclern "scientific rnanagentent" is generallv

acknowied[ecl as because connecteci n'ith the nalne of F.41 lVilson (1856]

1915) He alio cor.rducted a nurnber of researches fui field r:f S&T.

Essentially, Taylorison r,r'hich was Cevelopeti bv Frecirick lVinslow

Taylor who was known as father of scientific manager in the strictesl

sense car.p be rectuced the follor,r,ing baric prirrcipled

1. The setting up of scientific basis, replacing the old and scientific exarnination of

every,
2. Scien[fic selection of r,r'orkers

3. Scientific training of rt'orkers

.,
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4. Co-operation betlveen adrninistration anci the r,vorkers in the
matter of practical introclucecl of a scientificallv evolverl

svstem of organization
5. A uniform distribution of work ancl responsibilitv tetrveen

the administration of the r.trorkers.
On the ft'hole scieirtific [1al1agenrcnt rvias rnain]y concernecl with organizatiol efficie.tlv
iirterpreteci in rnechanistic tenns. I-ater on tiris theory r,vas refined bv L_vnclall ureic, Leather
Collic imd Henr1. Far.,ol. Fourteet-r principrlg5 of organrzation were estabhsirecl by
AeneiFarrol. b). Bureaucratic Theorv
Max Weber the Genaan Sociologrst evolvetl an rtleal trpe of organization ancl elesignetl it bi,
bureau'. This terrn dsroEs the sum total of the personal, aperture rts n orks and achieves its
pu{pose.

The basic features of bureauc'racv as suggestecl bv mar Weber are as u1c1er.
i. Assignnrent of sprecifiect duties to staff of an.
ii. Distribution of authority
iii. Methoctical provision for regular perfonnanc-e
iv. Principai of Hierarch-i,
v. Appl.r,urg rules ar.rd regulation
vi. Reliance on wntten cloc. Or records
The icteal manager a qpirit of fornralistic
impersonality.
Service is bared on corresponcience between the
tecl-r. qualification and the position helcl
IL Human Relational Behavioral Approach

flhis school of thought en'rergecl on the basis of phvsiologic-al arld hehav'oral aspects of
the emplol'ees) He conductecl some experin-rents in How,tlrrone Electrical plant ancl fou,cl
the social recognition was one of the important n'rotirzating factors. Tlrrs finctings leads to a
uew school of thought under the name "Human relatrons school of thought".

The essence of humanistic approach gives mucir importar",.u to flre people. It
considers the infoilnal day to day functioning of the structure. It emphasis that in solving
organization problerns it is necessary to understand the multidimensional nature of man

later number of authors such as Abraharn Marlow Kris Argvsis, Dor"rglas MCGregir
identified various tphavioral aspects as the rnost important motivating factors.

3
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In reent years there is a significance increase in the researcl"t works on various aspects

of the human relations and behavioral school of thouglrt in Librrians.

The cliffermce betneen tl're classical stream of rnanagerial thorrght and hurnan relation

maybeputonfollows:"OrganisatrolB-centerecltheort'treatspeopleassubsidiaryto
organization", while people onenterl theories stalts rt'itl'l peopie as a focal point and purpose

rnociifving organization structure and goals to lneet humau needs."

III. System Theory.
The bask iclea of the "system Approach" is tlre recognition of tl-re fact that the neecls o{

nral ancl the organization c1o not courcide. Tire beirarrior of man in an organizatlon is registerxi

b_v the school as "ntotivated by a hierarchv of needs".

The System approach seeks to l-ring the empiorees and the organizrtion together. The

social system approrch seeks to l'xirg the empiovee ancl organization together dre airn of the

new approach is to hamess " The energies of conflict", tr'llicl'. mav result in greater sathfaction

of tire leeds of inclividual and the orgaruzation but ceriaiirlv not rn cornplete hai:ilonl' bet'wear

thern
Conclusion

Thut While the "Traclitional" trheory organization l4ras based on the promise that conflict

tretweel nran and organization is an alrd whidr can be presented or elitninated by proper ol

rnateriai rewarcl; rn hile hunlan relation cloctrjne regard a conflict as a dysfunction which

neutralizecl biz the methocl of humanizing lasing'social systeins'. Theory proiects ihe view that

conflict is a normal aqpect of the function of an organizatron

Lessbn 2

ftientific Managenrent

Introcluctiou
Managenrent is dre function concemect in the e<ecution of policv. withiir the

limits setup b,v aclnrinistration and tire employnrent of 'Jre organization for the

particular objects before it \,lanagament is a verilv vital part in admuristration since it is

"the art ancl science of organizing and direcfing human effort applied to control the

forces alrl utilise the materials of nature for the benefits of man". So management heecis

proper training, experience and scientific character.

Scientific Managenrent (

Scielrtific management theory was orlginated ln the earh part of .20th ceirtury

alct it was also known ils classical schooi of n'ranagement. The pioncer of this school ol

thought was F.W. Taylor w,as kno$,11 as "Father of Scientific Milnagement".

Definitiou /

'Sciantific lv{anagernent is the applicatiolr of the principles and medrodology of modem

science to problerns of admu'ristration".

4
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Needs and purpose

1. To reduce the inefficiency found in the daill, jobs.
2. To give a svstemati.c managsnent
3. To tre basetl o;r defineci lawg princ-ipie and rules.
4. To appir, principles io ail kinds of human actir,"ities.
5. To get tire fruitful resuits.

6. To give vatruable infonnation

Elements involved in Scientific management
Scientific managemeni involves the courburation of certain elements as given below.

7. Scimce instead of rule of thurnb.
2. Co-operation col1s iread of indivi,Cualizing
3. Hamm-v i_iistead of discard
1. N,Ia<iniurn outrrui instead of restncted output
5- Dev cf each person to his greatest eJficient. Principles of scientific management

Scient;Jic iilditagenient Supr-:ortetl t ), various rholars turtl the laicl rlow,n various
principles in order ic acluerze the goals of alr organization. Here we will see the various
principal of scienhfic management Froposed by varietv of authors.

Taylor's principle
7. Division of labour
2. Job anaiysis
3. Differential Rate System
4. Time and Motion study
5. Mechanical Devices
6. Scientific Training

Heqy L Gantt
He w'as the follows of Tavlor's and he developed a task ai'rd bonus plan for basic salarv

for emplovees.
1. He originated charting system for production rheduling - Gantt Chart ? It is very
useful for rnodern management network teclrniques such on perT /Cpn.

Frank and Lilian Giltrerth
1. They gstr6lrlished "Fatigue and motion sturlv" - used for non-prorluctive activities
2. Used to save worker's energz
3. To identifi, the best method of doing a job.

Henn,Favol

He was a French Engureer and follower of Tavior's priirciples. He became
famous bv his 14 Principles

Fourteen Principtres of Fayol:

1. Division of Labour:
l,eacls to Specialization of job and increases production

5
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2. Strur-ture of Authontv
Pcw.er shi;nld Le ererl iser-1prlrpert.,

3. Dis<'-rpiirre

i,ci'ui i-ea',ir,i:slrin shauLl enipirastze rri r.i;,*-i1"rhne Sc if is an u:rii:1:,ens.tlli': lrLtor fcr the

Sih isSS-lS,'i .ljt r:rr'a! liZai-i,:tt

-i [-irji',' ,:i ti--;ir-.n''anei " Iravi:i ac,ii5ir-l.ijfi.,ri i]tat rlLri-ii:il-croi; sii.:irjil Le .r'",r-:l,lei1 :f an ?r,'ipli:",r+

:*-.til'* iiis l.on-.ut"l]rr""ll al-.)t}i.ii d i-,ai-tll'i,il.ir ,Ji:',{,i"atlcii tr-o1lr- oi-ili' '-tn., j)ir-5riir

5. Lipii) Cf i__oi:reCi:on: Fayr:l Sa;.J*Jr;t ,t;,-r.laitiiriils Silr:r.rl,--i Lre tlrre1i,:j :_,-,' .r:11i,rrlre 11_rr111fi:i.*r

us1fi g orte pl;ur.

6 " Sr:L"rcrdr n a tri;it r:i rndrv rcirr ai i irtersr-ct

Ernpirrvsrs si-rculel iriinsl,-l.er the rnterest oi tl're *rganrzatl*n as anh.i.lic artir-i lies tc ar,'trii.i

l.etrrq i.5l,lf I cr:!.,,rs lrers,)rl
7. lfumur:er*tirrn

Favoi insisteC, tir.rt re-nlrureratron shir'-litjr i-.e farr for botir arnpril-i1'6a5 61.1

emplovers.

8. Ceniraiisatron
The r:r":r:ager ;h.ilulcl retain the finai decision making po!\,er arlc! clele.girte certait:

amount ot *uthcntv to the enlplcvees to.;rrn' at their jcb properir'.

9^ kalar Chain. reflects the hierarch].,*f authar
i0 Orcler : Fal'i-:l ixhewer-l that ttie rcl.riivei'r' lrrucir. est.rhlished in a iogrcai ar,:1 r;iiirn,rl

nlarlrler

11. &1uitv : \{anagers should establi-sh .i frteildlv co-operatlcu rt,rti'r sui{:ii"ir:itifc:.
12" initiative: Favcl consideretl that irrrttatlrll-is of creativt'eirorts s:^r('r!"r!,.j 

'1. .rt. ri.,ru:
arnotlg emplover-l r.thrctr lvou-lil acAvitte thern sulrnut su.ggestLir:1. i.tr' :ir1;1'i,)'-''rrjr,'r1: irl

theu" rt'orks.

13. Stahilitl, of Tearn

Frequerrt designation would affa-t the turnovpr finr1 su'.cess shoukl be avottle,--i hi' :n
efficren t.

i-1. Espnt D{'rLrps:

All successful organrzatlons oniv bi.cievelopurg teanl splrlt.
Limitations of sci entific l\'Ianagement

1. It u not an exact science, lrccause it cleals rt'rdr human berngs.

2. There pnncrples are appiierl tc s1-'giifr. crrcurnstances ir1 each org+nieabon.

3. [t lvtust th.rnge from ]'reriocl tc penoJ.

-i. t,Yirrk methods. standarLls an.i cufput rrri'i't be nreasnre.l airurair,'ii .inii e.tstlv.

5. lncaseof ftientifir \,1ar-ragementHrnlcin f.rtor is ignored ttr a $eatextent.
6. Fronr n'l.rkers point of vien. ihe Screrrtrtrc Nl.rnagenrent neecls sub;ectittn of toit lvork

perforr:rance steps involvai ur krentrfic Vianagenrent stutires.

ftientific lrlanagement Posses \rarious steps as follows
I . Deiinrng the prol'rien'r

6
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2. Gathtr!::.q ti:re daicr

::. .',i:a l't il ri ! tite ;:;15€'n t \,I*tn.'ii
"1 Ilr.i't, ii: i.!.n E,,;1-rt Llli i.i.,,- *,,t1j n": *thCy,j

1-:' l',,ii:,-..i, .'l.ii.i iui, -il ",€'::, .:-i.: j,*)"..rcfr-,'-

i-; 
-!-*t 

:;:j.:'ri: ,r i'.;ir,rrr!. :i-: ljt11,, illi{ is!
r i:li:{:llili-l i-.-.Lrl:, . :n.":i:.'l:rir ,r= r.:1,,:hlt';'. :' :.,i .

{-Clti l Lr5.,r",1i;:

r:1l.ti:i1)61i t-

L*i;:ir 5 3

,4;.*1ti!r-,31;,rr"'r ri 1..tr'.-.jlr;r:,, l\ie It;-:€rruiillli !i.1 I iL1i.i:*v dg"jii ifiiirr$iil:f ilt't l-rFi?l.l3

i il:.r*cdiltt iq,lrr

!'itg i:n li.l:l"fl-:riltiriE iii ri,-,{.:t1nes i-'rl tlic ifl ra"
Ap pti r:ali *.t lif ${'i*-: s$, ii' ir ma:r agr Gre ni pri;n' i pr ie s to ii hrarr

tri i,i'ilif!: at.l!',,: !- .

:. j:.t.f;Iti:-.,irr1'1.1i'1 :-:,-tiil r}5; ll":,t:i..ii,.1r. 1:-rt!- J1r't iii'a ia,;l;"aFr,

ii.'r-11-:a::l,-,,-. .:riiri tt:i-ii. 'a1 'rj{',t'! ti!
-+. iiiirr',,.;lti ,i;,r1 rir'.:r,.:-,:)-ri..i:r\..::.i:r\.i ,itl,fi-reittts,ar'rrnnt!t!).;it.ls9!;'r-:1.i,qiiali

.r.i i.i i-i.j 
..:p::_

-. i.-i'.::'.,l\:'i!-,,.,1:,r-' lir,riiili! ;lr i;1::'11 \ i,.r :\':(.'ft=r rri i'I:ftjial:q "i..rrlir.. :

Steps invr-rlu*d i* appiicaturrn e!{ Scityrri{ie L,{a*agem+fii *d librarv

l',1iriaqr:i'ilt':iii 'ilj=i,ira:iiiini .ii Srie ;rllnr" \larl,rg,:ti.tllt ;.i', r .rl1'.:1i the foil:,,.ri'lnf.5ti-i--F

I Ilt'ir.;",t-tl,;'.lr€, 1:;,_.1;]9n.,

It unnl.v-es t..1enuf1,ri1!i ilhlectves of Stri librarr: anil frnding out t}i* dr:r,ratron filrrts li
iiltilr.lv{"rs andlvsls nf iile areal, r+'herc pro'hitrl1s; have qxi.urrrd or tlie eieas H.iler'.:' th\:

st"mii.li!.ii {:ire i1(}t }!1f1.

?. i*tl-;et !l:f the Liii6
{t is esser.trdl tur knor^.' r--f lvhai stefs a }oF co115sis. Iir:s step tnl:o}ves. dlaqnosrity:, i}rt

i'auses oi deutahon. it'itr:lt arc re+ronsibip for the prolrienr. The {r) t. tinr. ancl efiori
:1ir,,oivr.ltl in i&e ir.rb sirauiC alsc he trrken 1t1tL) .ctlsldeiahcn.
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3. Analysing the present situation
The analysis shouid be properly understoocl is reiation to iack step of process as well as
the proc-ess as a wholg The following six steps

a. lAtrhy the jobperfonned
b. lzVhat is tl-re purpose of each step of the job
c. Where is the job done.

d. \4fhen should the job be perfbnned.
e. Who shouldperform the job
f . How is the lbb performed

4. Deveioping or designing an irnprovetl systenr
An improvecl system ca'be developeel in the folrowing wa-ys

i B-y eliminating the whole or unnecessanl process
ii. Bycomhining varioushomogeneous process 1

iii. Bv changing the.sequence or order of processes
iv. By changing the oprerator.
v. By sirnplifyrng the rernaining process
For erample if automation is one of tlre effective method of Scientific Mar,.agement.

There are so mally steps in designing fte odsting system Delegation of certain amount
of power to subordinates may avoicl red-tapism and undue delay. Elirnirlating tlrc
procedure should not lead to an adverse effect combining operation is baseci on Lime
and motion study. Ex. Ranganathan 3 carcl system should be replaced by 'Karctex
Systeml. Crangrng the sequence could Le usecl for an unit. Ex An unit card would be
preparecl for every book which is accessipned with ali bibhographic cletails in
acquisition unit will same the time of the cataloguer. Seiecting an appropriate svstem
involvbs division of laboratory which leads tc specialization and simply the operatioru
is also one of the Scientific Management.

5. Potting the improved systern into operatior.r
The improved method can be into operation onlv w.hen it is properly put to the
zupervisor. The suprvisor should be co-operative. Tl-re implenrentahon of the improved
system furto the following steps

i) Presenting the new plan to the supo in nriting
i0 Overcorning resistance from the supervisor, co-workers.

Resistance is generally based unfoulded fear.
So irnplenrenting the irnprovecl systern consist of several factors of should be properly

planned and every step must properly scrutilrized to achieve srrstematiatior. Onr:e tire nerry
s\€tern is implemented, a back of svstem should also be reacly to support the svstern when it
fails to prerforn-r due to various reasons.

In case of libraries while we are irnplementing a nelv software tor earing the u,ork ol
staff rnernbers. First the librarian must grasp iurd gather a c'lear cut iclea about the software.
Then he/ she has to e<plain the neuz software/system to the suborciinates ur orcler to over

8
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conE the resistance existing amollg them. BY tlus way, the new system will give fruitful

results to achieve the objectives of the litnary.
6.Trainfurg the workers in the new process

ln orcler to make the new Process i.e succest treworkers must be trained in making use
of the ne{M process., In automation of the staff of the library is not unclergone proper rie,tific
training the automation cannot be successful operation.

T.lnitiating a trial operation and following it up:
Proper trails should be launchetJ. These nust be followed up vigorously. Nobocly shoulcl be
allowecl to feel disappointecl atrout the slow progrcss in the critical stages ott 

"r*ire 
urJ;;*""

would like to reverse to their old metlrods
After doing computerization the staff mernbers can sometinres feel ctisapproiltecl,

due to the unfamiliarity with thd new facility. At this tirne the information manager/librarian
has to initiate thenl otherwise the staff/ workers may revert to their old rnethocls. trf thenew/inrproverl system becomes familiar to the librarv, the library can folows the irnproveJ
system after the triat period But it must be basecl on cost benefit analvsis.
Value of Scientific Management to libraries

Scientific Managernent is not confinecl
enteqprises and public services, whictr clo not
libraries may be as under

to incluSries. It is also applicable to public
have a profit motive. The main advantages is

f . it hdps in developing a factual data an argument
2. It helps to irnprove routine efficiency
3' It is a useful tool of library persomel management's fir"rancial atlnrinistration. Similarly

ftientific Managenrent helps an arlministrator run his business on sou'd frnance Lnes.
He knows the cost of each part ancl thus he intelligentlv plans and avoid wastage.

Limitations
f . it can't solve all problems of librart..

2' A nevv scientific tech. emerges with a very short qpan. But the library can,t be dopt..l to the
new changes due to its works.

3' Sonretimes whenever a sophisticatecl dupiicating machine is available in flre market.
The old mac.ine i, the ribrary ca,r't be repraced immetliatelv since it i,volves iot ol
finance.

4' The lack of awareness of the successful implements tion of scientific Managmre*t to
library authoritir

Conclusion

Since the Scientific \,{anagement has also limitation's it can be consiclerecl as best theory
due to its advantages w'hich w,ill be suitarrle for moclern age

9
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Lesson 4 Functions of l\'{anagement

Introduction:

T1-re iristorV of the concept of n'ranagement thought coulci be traced as eauly as i3th

Cantury B.C. Though tlus concept was not popular iurcter the caption 'lMai"tagetnent'authorities

were managing then principles without iclentifying it uncier a particu-lar concept. The concept ol

managen€flt principles \{'ere popularizecl b1' hts 74 principles' He brought o11 five

distinguistring functions of aclministrahon tran'relv, to pian, to agaiust, to command, to c+

orclinate emd to corrtrol. These functions can be groupe<t iuto two groups i.e. process & effect'

Fayols auralysi5 can be implied as "Adminish"ative duties"'

POSDCORB:

On the basis of Fayol,s principle Luther Guillck ideq'rtified the managerial actirrities

under Se\,en heaclings to which he assigned the acronyrn called

'POSDCORB' rvhich stands for the following funcuons:

P.Pknning
O.Organising
S.Staffing !

D.Directing

Co.Co-ordinating
RRePorting
B.Bodgetting

Now, wecoil explain each & every function in a deleted manner'

Planning:
The first function of adnrinistration is to plan and forecast i.e. deterrnining the goais and

ideals of an institution. It involves analyses different nrethocls of attaining the specified goals

anct choose the one w,hich clAects the activates to achieve the objectives in a more efficient

manner. In ptanning, entire nastage is avoided. in tibn'ary planning, the locality its makeup

regards its physical features, its linguistic divisions, its cultural diversifies as server.

Charact eristic of Planning:
1. Novelty
2. ComplexitY

3. UncertaintY

4. FlexibilitY

Types:
pranning 

t'51 ;:*:ffi}fr ilffi H"e 
categories

1. L,ong-term b) Mid-tern'r c) Short-term

2) Use of the plan

3) Factors in planning

Steps in planning applied to library Managemert

Plaping involved a systematic proces it includes the follot'ing steps

1. Fornrulation of objectives

10
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7. Atall.sis 6p eriiirorunent
2. Developing alternatl-;es

3. Selection of test alternate
4. Inrplen'rentation

5. Evaluation
These steps cill1 be explainecl i:i iiehts of starting a litrrarv Forrnulation of oblmtives inrrol'es

t\,\ro steps

1. Iclentifyurg the major obja:hves
2. Converting the objectives u-rto nreasur;rbie terms

The first step involves the cietemination of tYpss 6f library & tl"re category of users to be
servecl and the seLtntl siep Is used to evaluate tire perfor:1.1nce of the iibraly.

After forrnulating the objectives, arl surve\r shoulel be ulrlertaken to rletermine tl-re users
arrc-l their irit. ralurrenrcnts.

After analYzing the environmeut i.e. after knor,r.ing the readers requiremer.rts we have to
develop sonre alternative n1ethot-ls to achieve the objectives i.e. provicling various inf. services.
For example ilr case of ptlblic libraries, the users mav belong to rural comnrunity and to achieve
tl're ob;'ectives three altemative can be cleveloped.

i) oprening a branch librar 1.

i0 senrlitg mobile vans at frequer-rt interv.ds
iu) entrustin& the responsibility of circulation to the school

headmasters in rural areas.
After developing alternatives a best among them must be selectecl (selection)
Then tl're selected alternatives can be irnplenrented of the gathering approvi{ fron
authorities and necessarv arangenrents shoulct be made.

The work of the librariar cloes not stop-r with just plaruring but he/she sl-roulel run the
librarv continuously ancl effectivelv. For this evaluation is esselrtial in order to knon, the
excellent of objectives achieved. Evaluation may result in planlring further irnproveme*t of the
1ibrary.

2.Organising

Planning to he fruitful neetls a souncl orgemizatior"r, which means that a structure of authority is
established which is capable to achieving tl're goals. The structure is needecl to brilg together all
the staff members in a xientific wav that the rn ork is cione more efficiently iud snroogriv.

hr librarv organizatiorl the decision is taken as to what kurel of authority is to be
provicies for an area of service. If it is an autonomous of the local authority, it is to be found out
as to whether the autonomous bocly shoulcl be capable of raising anci collecting enough finances
for running librarv.

furv successful organization tet'Lcls to grow through intemal elaboration of activities
which ma\/ lead to adcling more staff intemals ancl space. This growtir mav result in colflicting
the objectives and confusion if it is not organized in a slrstsnatic wa1,. Hence tire org. shouH bl
channelised towarcls the achievement of major objectives and this can be done b,, deparhnental
and determining the staff structure, i
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The first step of departmeutalization is job analysis and divui"q of labour. Thus., the

organization shoutd be divided into various functional units., which helps to e=tablish a formal

structure of organization to determine the positions of individuals division of labour involves

allocation of duties and responsibilities for each individual.
For this purpose an organizational chart can te prepare. It should represent all

employees who work in various level. For ex. Staff rl orking under a AI should be represented

Merits of chart

1". It fix flre responsibility of each fterson
2. Creates or sense of belonginp
3. Sense of belongings leads to mobvating the emplo,vees.

4. Overlapping and job conflict should be avoidecl

Tl're only limitation is drat it does not reflect the informal structure whidr is basecl on

team spirit.

Staffing
An organization for its effective working is totally dependent upon proper staffing and

recruiting policies staffing is the process of management of staif. Fersonai management in a

library is rnore complicatxl due to the unique constraints rvirich ire conttnon is sen'ice oriented

organizations where the performimce of staff can't be nneasured properiy. The librarian sl'rould

be able to understanrl the psl,chological and behavioral factors invoivetl in motivating the staff.

Apart from this he shoulcl be weil
around of the principles underlving personal managemellt whidr involves the following stE)s.

1. Human Resource Plamrng
2. Recrurtnrent

3. Selection

4. Induction and Orientation

5. Trainir-rg and Developms:tt

6. Perfomrance Appraised
7. Promotion, Transfers and separation

hr addition to this the universitv librarian must have a sound grounding in research

methodology. The other junior staff rnembers should be appointed keeping intervie'ar their

aptitude for various job. The practical experisrce of various jobs should be taken into

consideration at the time of their appointment. Staffing urcludes the training of stdfs and the

maintenance of favorable conditions of w'ork for them

Directing
Direting involves leadership process nhich can be for both formai and infonnal

authority. The performance of the staff is highlv influenceri by the leadership s{ie which not

onh, dweets but it also i:nvolves motivating the staff to carrv 'out their respoi'rsible carefuliv. For

directing the staff various style of leadoship sucir directivg participative are traclitional were

identifiecl, i
The harmon), and efficiency clepends upon the personal qualities of the drid hbrarian. He
should be capable of performing has duty s11 a leader. He sh+::lel proi,e an ideal leader b-v
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direct of lris handwork, sinceritv. Generally, 'Directing' includes continuous cleision
making and embodying them in general and specific orders and instructions.
Co-coordinating

l-eadership will te zucessfully onty if the leader can profrerly inter-relate various pmts
of an organization in a harmonious Souf,. This coordination will ire achieved if the heacl
know's weil all dre jobs and effects that he feels practically, no necessitl. to interface. In oths
words there should be delegation of powers. The subordinates should be answerable to the
cluef, whenever drfficulties all in the chief should the ask out the problenr

Organisation of the library into various sucl.r sometimes lmcl to ambiguity of indiviclual
roles. Hence proper co'ordination is essantial to integrate the a:tivitie to achieve the goals. This
can be done bt'formal communication.
Reporting

Reporting means keeping authorities. to whorn the executive heacl is responsible
inJorn'red about the progress or regress of his r,r'ork. To perform duties efficiantly the head has
to keep himself records on r,anous activities. It is a sound principle.

In case of libran, the librarian involves prepare a report explaining entire actrr,ltv of the
librarv and suhmit it to flre hrgher authontl, which will be incorporaterj in the rmnual report.
ThLe flflnrdl report is a very effective tooi n hich inclicates dre level of performance of the library.
Budgeting.

Budgeting indudes fiscal plaruring, accoullting and controi. No organization can
function properly rvidrout adequate finance. Budgeting is a ass staternmt of rerrenues ancl
expencliture. There are rrarious methocls of buclgeting svstems. It a comparative statmrent ol
ttuee ys61's. The an'punt spent on each itenl for the previous vear, current year and the
sanctionecl budgA amount for the comrng vear wrll be presentecl in the statenrelt. A li6rarian
needs keen aiteration careful plarurng while prryaring a budget for the libran, . The buciget
will not only lreip achieve the goals but also provicles a means to evaluate to what extent fu*ds
are u tilized ef fectivelv.

I€sson 5

Personal lV[anagement
Introduction

The most in'rportant resource of an organization is the human resource - the people who
supply the organ:zation with their work tnlent, creativitv and desire. Dynamic personnel
management aims at obtaining and maintaining a capable and effective workforce, motivating
the emplol'ees inclivicluality and in groups to conffibute their optimurn to the fulfillment ol
organizational goals.

Definition
According to Thomas. G. Spats pasonnel management may be clefinect as a code o{

ways of organizing and treating indir,rcluals at worlg so that they will get the greatest possible
realization of the instinct abilities, this attaining maximum efficiency for themselves a.ul their
group and therebv giving to the enterprise of which they are a part of its competitive aclr.antage
and its optimum results".
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Objectives of P.lV[

1. Effective utilization of human resources in the achievement of

organrzational goals.

2. Establishment and rnaintenance of an adequate organrzational
strur'ture anrl desirable working relation anlong the men'tbers.

3. securin g integration of the individuai antl mf onnai groups within the

orgiurizatioir.
4. recognitioi'r ancl satisfac-tion of individual needs

5. Prorrision of maxinrum opportunities for inriividual
developm ent advancetneirt.

6. Maintenance of high morale of human organization.

7. Continuous strengthening aiid appreciation of hunran assets.

Functions

Personal lv{anagamant perfonns a number of functions for fl-re acluer.emerLt of the above

objectives. Broadll, speaking the functions of personal. It4anaganent espec'iall1'staffing fall in

the followrng areas, i. H urnan Resource Plarming, ii. Recruitment, iii. Selectiou

iv. Induction and orientation
v. Training and developnrent
vi. Perfonnance appraisal

vii Transfer

viii. Separation

Staffing
The staffurg process can be sem as a continuing step bv step procedure to keep the

organization supplied with rigtrt people in ihe rigfrt positiorl at the right time. The steps one as

follows 1. Human Resource Plamriug
Steps : This involves four trasic steps ,

a. Planning for future needs

b. Planning for future balance

c. Planr"Ling for ret'ruiting and selection f or laving off.

d- plarurin g for evelopn'rent

Far'tors.

To atrcomplish these steps tl-re mallager most consider a no. of factor.

a. The prirnary factor is the environlrent of the organization

b. Objectives, detailecl goals amcl tactics will define the personnei neecls of the

organization.

c. Potential change ut tre extemal envir"c.rment of the organization, especiallv

ter'lu'rological changes may trcrease the no of speciaiizecl persorurel an

organizatou will requre.
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Central Elements

The central eletlents in staffing i.e. man power planning are forecasting and Human
resource auelit

a) Forecasting

It atternpts to detennine wjrat L.ersonnel the organization will nesl to rnaintain its
grow'th and expiair: future.opportunities. Thus it tries to predict the no, tpe anr-l qualitv
of peopie n&'cietl tn the feature.
b) F{uman l{.esou-rce Audit

trn F{unui'l resource audit the skilis ar"ld perforrnance of each indiviclua} in the
organization are appraised Tlts is 1{,'i11 grve the manage an idea of the
effectiveness of staff iu each rleparlnrent. The management of materials, machines, methods ancl
mol1ev is predictable. On the other hanel people alrt ciifficult to predict and ccntrol. Therefore
errely org. must ensure tire contimied existence of high quality m,anagers.

Qudity managers

Simply speakingtheHRP involves the foilowing steps.
a) Analyze company requirements in term of goals.
b) Prepare inventory of managernent and other persorurel
c) Calculate and foreast turnover
d) Frepare a sdreduk of manpower needs

e) Develop job derriptioru and job sprecification
Recruitmenf D ;

The process of recruitment is used to attract qualified and competent personnel. So it
involves the following steps

a) Identify eisting sources of appiicants ,

b) Developing new sources of applicants,
c) Attract potentral applications in sufficient no to pemrit goocl selections.
d) An important part of, recrurtment process in developing a written statement of the

content and location of each job. At operative level it is lqro\Mn m job derriptive and at
managerial itis known as position description.

Sources of recruitment
Basically the sources can be groupred into two kinds

a. From inside the org
b. From outside sources

Benef its of recruiting within
1. It ensures stabillty fromcontrol of employment
2. It creates a sense of security among ernplovees
3. It builds loyalty amongemployers
4. The persons are already familiff r,r,ith organization's activities and requirenrents.
5. It encourages other executives in thelower ranks to look to risking to higher levels.

Bendits of using External Sotuce
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It includes the benefit of obrtaining man with
i. Fresh view points

ii Varied and hroader experience
iii. Abilitv to change old habits. Selection

Selection process involves mutual decision making. Several candidates will be applpng
for each position and organization will on the basis of series of screening devices.

Steps

1. Develop applicationblanks
2. Develop valid and reliable testing techniques.

3. Develop interviewingtedrniques
4. Develop emplovee referral system.

5. Derzelop medical examination prolicy's procecture

6. Evaluate and select personnel in term of job specification

7. Make final reconrmendetl to line management

8. Send rejection and appointment letters
Placement

a. Process of placing tlre employee on the iob for which he is rnost suitable in term of
job requirements, b is qualification & personnel needs

1. Advise the line managerrcnt plrcen'rent

2. Conduct follow-up stucl), to deternrine the ernployee adjustment witir job.

Induction and Orientation
It is a process of a the ernplol,ee in the organization and on the job. T-vpes of inJ.

Neecled

a. General inf. About dailv work routine.

b. A review of the organization historv, pu{pose, operations etc., ,
c. A details presentation of organization's policies rules and employee's benefits.

Begnming librarian know the fundamental of an1.' job, only local variation neerJ

to be explainal
Training and Development

These are varietv of training approaches. The in'rportant ones are

i. on the job training
ii. Off thejob training

On the iob training
There are 4 major formal methods

a. coaching

b. Job rotation
r:. Training Position

d. Work Assigrunent

off the iob.
a. In house class ir"rstruction
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b. Managemsrt Dev. prograrnmer sponsored -:i, :rsitiesfoiher orq.
c. Class Room instruction
cl Sponsored programmes.

Ferformance Appraisal
This rneans the continues process of feecling back to subordinate infon:ratr*n abc,ut theu"

rvork in the organization. This Process can occur formaiili infounallv and svsteinaticall,,,.
Problenu of appraisal

1. 9riftingStandards
Sorre nranagers rate each suborclinate by clifferent stamclards anct expectatiai$.2. Rater Bias

Sonre mangers allow their persorutel biases to distort the rating thev *,resubordinate.
3. Hallo Effect

It is used to hrow the level of perfonnance measures based on one of their
characteristics.

Itomotion, Transf eq, Demot ion
rtomotion : Procesd of aclvancing enrployees to higlrer positions keeping ip view their
capabilities job requrements anti personal neecls.
Transfer: Process of placing emplovees where they can be utilized rnore consistence with
their social and pnychological needs.

Demotion:
If a manager proves ineffective he rnav be traruferrecl asked to go for retaiiung or befired. Butit is notfrequentlv userl. Separation
ltocess of serving relations with employees in a congenial manner. It involves fiefollowing

a) Conduct Exit interrupter
b) Arulyse Emplovee Turnover
c) Advise line rnanagement on causes of turn over.

Conclusion

Thus' The personnel rnanagement deals witll the above saicl steps in a careful r,r,ay. Flerethe librarian must be a keen obeerves to stucly the social ancl psvchological probtmrs of the
employees by undergoing various nrethods.

I.esson 5 |ob analysis and iob evaluation
Introduction:
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r\ii i;rganizations 5irofit depencis r-lpon tirree LI's. Amcl'rg ihem man is the n.-=*

irnpcltant factor ais it is no r,r'1ic h,'iric1;.es ii'.e oi1',€:r factors. Helie procuianel',i or enrplovlrent oi

peopie rs the ::rost iinporiar,t i ulc ticr-, of perrllr*1 miriiagenel-:i-. In case the Ubrarjes for a:iaivsis

deperrds'iipcil the actir,'ities pa"formecl b]. th" hblarr'.

Definition
A lob is a ccnrbinatiou of one or niore functions r,r.'h.ich a lr.'orker carries out tc

earn his living where as a function is a coinbination of task Therefore job is conrposed

of tasks.

Job ;uralysis is a systematic fui tensive and dirett n-,ettrrod. cf obtaining inforrnation about a

job rather than it is a process of examining the job. It tnvolves the separation of job into major

components and then identifying the detailed elenrents. So it is an analyticai stucly of a

parti cular opreration. O$ ectives

1. Plays a vital role in employee recmitmslt
2. It is essential f or ctrassif ing the various jobs into eliJferent categories.

3. It helps in determining the traiiring needs l-r,v- anall,zing vvhat is going on now.

4. Act as a tool for the preparation of job specifications and job descriptiotl.

5. It it essential for job evaluafion.

6. it aims at finding out various details about pb which will anable unfamiliar persons
. to understand their general nature.

7. Io finct out requisite qualities of a person to dc a particular job.

Methods
There are two stages in;'ob arlalvsis

1st Stage

The first stage is to fincl and record

a. Exact Job title and no of pmple doing the job.

b. Main routitle tasl,s, occasional tasks.

c. What the worker shouid achieve?- stiinclards

d. Responsibilities for the work.

e. Wa-vs urwh-ich job is likely to change.

t. Working conditions of theiob.

g. Usual lines of promotiolls.

IInd Stage

It is used to record anct inter

a) Essential knowietlge required to do the iob'
b) Background knowleclge.

c) Skills essentiai to do the job.

Techniques:

i) Painstatiing probing Tecluriques-

i1) S1'stenratic surveYing
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iii\ Interviewing
iv) Questiorutaires

v) Group discussions
vi) lVork studv
vi0 Skill Analysis
Usm:

a) Organization and lv{anpower plar.uring
b) Recruitment, selection and placanent.
c) Training & Development
cl) Job education.
e) Perfonnance Appraisal.

0 Job Desiglr.

g) Safety the Heatdr.

Job Analysis in Libraries:

Job anaiysis will be useful to list the jobs carried out in libr;ry. For this purpose the
various sections in the lilxury can be anahrzecl. The job analysis of professional and semi
professional librarv staff is givm below : here

L - Librarian, DL - Deputy Ubrarian
AL - Assistant Librarian
LA - Library Assistant
A - At tender and list is based on various section:
1) Acquisition section t

L - Frames the policy of book acquisition including ircepting donations.
L - To receive books from book sellers on approval.

Co IL-r t reconunend ation s fro m f rul ty nrernbers.
L - Collect dre donations.
LA - Checking the duplications.
L - selection of vendor for supply and ctrecision about cash purchasg
advance payment etc"

vii) LA - Sending of orders for supply and preparation of orcler recorcl
viii) A - Bringing the parcels kom transport office.
ix) LA - Checking of books wiflr orders, price verification
x) AL - Checking and passing bills, acknourieclgenrent of clonatiols.

xi) AL - Monitoringbudget for departnrer-rts.

xii) AL - Giving feeclback to facu_ltrr members.
xiii) L - Allotment of books for circulation various sechon
xiv) Keeping readers urfomrecl atnut newlv publishecl books.
xv) Maintai,ingbook review files of books useful to libra4u.

Just like the acquisitiou sectron other sections f the litrary is also having various routiles which
are allotted for eadt and ever'r' ilrdividual.

ii)
ii0
iv)
v)

vi)
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jolr Evaluation

Job evaluation arms at Cetermining the relative w,crth of various jobs. It also ensure-
equif of job to another. To calcuiate the urorth of the job, information conceming the job is
essential to be evaluated b\r job airalysis.

It rs clone ['r1' using some jolr evolution systern and is hased on a careful analysis and
cletected ttrescription of jobs.

f)efinition
It is a svstematic nrethod of establishing relative worth of various pbs in an

organization. It is basecl on the svsternatic analysis of job factors such as sail, effect,

resporsibiiity etc.,

System of iob evaluation
The principle systems of job evaluation are

a Simpleranking system

b. Joh classification
('. Point Svstem

d. Factor Conrparison sy5lsrn

Merits of IE

i. It gives a district definition to wage systern
ii. Irritations can be elirninated

iii.Less Complicaterl

Demerits

i. Determining the wage Should not be overlooked.
ii. Favor of groups difference

iii.Due to the addition of balancing points the total points can be renroved.

The evaluation in libraries

hr libraries based on job analysis ea:h and every job is evaluated. Here we may apply
an\r one of the above saiel systern for evaluating the job depends on the t)?es and resources

present in dre library.

Lesson 7 Finiurcial N{anagement

Introduction
Financial lv{anagemeirt applies to an organization irresprective of its side nature oI

on,nership and control. It is important beause of has an impact on all the activities of a firm.
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Finance in general neans the pavrrent of a fine. It is used to express any statement ol
monetary accounts and comparison of incomewith exprendirure.

Ubrary Finance

The effective aclilinistratiolr of the finance of a librarv requrecl r'onsrderable sporl on the
part of the iibrarian.
Definition

It n'rav be ciefinecl as the part of managemmt which is concemed rnqrnly with raising
funds iu the most econonric and suttable rnaruter.

It1rasbeerrlorrgternrarrdshort(irnnrec1iate)tenrrobjectives.Theinrmediateobjectives
are hnmediate . ,

i. Financial Economy ,

iii.lVise expencliture of frurds
Iong-term
iv. Planning.of library programmes

v. adopted to changing educational needs
viTo keep adequate ancl accurate ftrancial records.
Areas

N.G.Night divides Financial Management into threemain arem.
1. Decisions on the capital expenditure
2. Aliocahon of available funds to sprecific uses.

3. Analysis and appraisal of problerns.
Sources of financial Inf.

1. Dailies

2. Perioclicals, journals and magazines
;

3. economic guicleg year book etc.,

Financial Management in litrraries
In libraries the librarian is responsihie for preparing budget estimates in corrsultation

with the administative office in consultation w.ith the administrative officewhich should .

include expenditure on nen/ staff or purcl'rase of new furniture ancl equipnrent for thelibrary.
Ilinciples

1. Budget shoulcl te made for non recurring and ad-hoc grants.
2. The librarian shoulcl submit the estimate to the principle after consulting the library

Conunittee. And l'reads of the dept.
3. Thebudget shoulcl be zubrnitted and approved in time before the acaclemic )iear.
4. The librarian should be ask for sufficient fund.
5. The budget should be represent librarv planning.
6. Buclget should be rmsonable flexibh.

Obiectives

1. It helps to know the financial status of the hbrary.
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1. Due to the effective hnancial nlallagelnent ur librarli nrs can get large amount trom
UGC.

2. It will leads to libran, in right clirection
3. Cost benefit effective analvsis will act 3s c1 rr1€a.srlrement for knort ing the progress of the

library.

Sources

The soulces are basecl orr tw,o \,\,ay

i sources of inconre

ii. Sources of Expenditure
Sources of incorne

Generalll, Iibraries are c'onsidered as non plefilable organization. Sc the income mav be
less while compared with other organization. The general sources of income are

1. From Govt. Fund
2. From U.G.C (For College ancl U.C)
3. StateGovt. Fund
4. Endownrents

5. Donations,Gifts,Exdrange
6. Membership fee

7. Penalty

Sources of Expenditure
The income brougllt out from various sources of incorne can be utitizetl fortwo sources

of expenditure
i. Recurring Expendirure

ii. Non- Recurring Expenditure
The mone1, qpend for recurring expencliture c'an be recovered, whiie incase of nolr

recurriug the monev cannot be recovered. For exarnple the lnonev spend staff salaries can be
recovered, while in case of building and furniture it carurot be rsovereC Conclusion

So, the financial miarlagetnent of the Iihrarian plav a vitai role for raising the fui'rcfu of tire
librarv. But the financial managernent can Le effectively carrierl out by using several technique
of budgetary controi lneasures like cost benefit and cost etfectirze anal_vsis.

[,esson No 8.

Shetf Rectification
Introduction

Shelf retificatiou refer to the arrangernent cf dccuments is appropriate places iu
the library it, rectifyulg the shelf an'anganent is a l_ibrarr'. pai-titular1r,, is an open.
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.r{:cess lib:ar:r' icck"s cfta;: get ,:^risplacal. Son-letinres users & dremselr'es purposefullv
misplace bcoks tc i,r4e, il:e-:n frcn: rfre :rotice r-;-i ctirers inierestd ir"r the sar::e suher:t. Librarr
st#i aiso so::r':iites r::is::se therl resumsil,-',il:rr anil stcck book pr:t at a wrong piace Shel{

:'eq-tificatloi',:: {i,;rie }.,' ;reer-iirrg the slielves s}/stenraticaiiy and s1-retrving back the books t'hat are

rnisi-'{acet1 in Sreii' prcpgr sequence.

Definition
Sl'rei{ rectif;c;:ilcli is definsj .is 'L1e drrnflfernerits of docume"rts is appropriate piaces iir

the library rs Ec rec',.irvmg tl'.e shelf arrangement is a iibrar'r,.

Need and purrose
1. For easy retrievaL of dccuments

2. Save tl:re tinie of the user

3. To iinci out ifie rlocuments easilv.

4. I\{iqplacorenr shor-lld avoid.

5. Weedurg out the docurnen-ts

Shelf rectification and five iaws
Five laws are

1. Books are for use

2. Eusy reader his/ lrer book

3. Everji bock its reader

4. Save the time of the reader

s. Library is a growing organism

Books are for use

The books that are avaiiable is the lihrary are tw,o for use. The book that are arangecl in
the proper place -*,ill save ttrre tirae of the reader and for findnrg the docunrents easily. Thus tIrc

1aw justifies. Every reader iris there book
This larv emphasis il'rat the books are for all when books are kept in their correct

sequence then d'rer,'v,'rli be used by several reader n,ithout much difficulfv. Thus the law
justifies. Every book its reader

This law literaliy means that every book there, should be a reader classified arrangement

of books in the shdves according to the subiects is necessary to satisfy tre third law. Shelf

arrangemant enabies more use of l-;ooks. Sometinres books an special sequence latest additions
will be kept separately. Tirus the iaw justified.
Save the tirne of the reader

This law emphasis that at preent time is precious to not only the reader but also to the

librarv staff. Ciassifiecl arrangemsrt of books according to subject in the stock room saves the

time of the reader. Books lvhich are frequently used by the users nrust be kept at the begindng
of the stock room. Thus the law justifies.

I-,ibrary is agrowing organism
This lar,; enuliciate abasic principles that should govern the plaruring and organization

of libraries. The increase in the book stock ef fects the shelving accommodation and stock room

area. Thus the law justifies.
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Advantages

1' Ubrary shelves appear beat and iidy w.ith books arrallge in a svstematic wa,y.2' The alrangenEnt of the shelves will help the user save his tinre in finding his time in
findinghis book

3' Books whicir need irnmecliate attention for findrng repalr, replacenrent of weeding
will be noticed by the library staff. ,

4. Gaps in the library collection can be notcecl.
Disadvantages

1' Litrrary staff may sometimes strict their responsibility turcl stock l-rooks trt tr wrong 
'lnce.2. Misprlacement of books lvill cause difficulty with the reaciers.

3' lVa:ding out documents which an: found mutiltrteel., out dnted or not useful or not service
able.

Introdurtion
Librarv act as

Information materials
house of knowledge',.
proper arrangement
arrangement

[.esson 9. Closed Access System

an "Information Centre',. It aims to satisfy the user needs in all aspecb.
are to be arranged on shelfs for access b_v the users. Library is the ,,stor€
In order to properlv disseminate the gatherecl knowledge or inforrnation
of books and materiars on sherr,es is r-reeclecl Types of system of

Depending upon the type of library, users and nature of clocurnents, arrangement of
documents on shelves is categorized into two systerns. They are

Open slrelf- open Access System
Closed Shelf{losed Access System

Open Access System Mmning
Arrangement of books and other information materials in open shelves, either in

alphabetical (or) clarified manner (or) alphabetic clarned marurer.us$s can freely go to the stock
room' and search for their desired document.This system is aclaptecl in milny libraries as it
makes the work of libnarian much easy as well as helps the users to Lnow more about
documents available in the library.
Open Access and Five laws of Library science

1,. Books are for use:
According to this law, a book should be widely userl hv reaclers 6,d maximum use oI

books are prossible onty through open access.
2. Erery readerhis/her book.
This law insist that each and every reader must get their clesired book and this is possible
only if open ecess system is acioptal, which helps the users to get their book clirectly.3. Erery book its reads.

This law scoter that a right book must reach the rigtrt reaeler of the right time (ie)
without anv waste of time, which is possible only bir open access systenr
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4. Save the tirne of the reader. Access to ti-ris larr,, readers must selett tl-reir desired
document quicklv (ie) without an), wiaste of trme. Sense the fourth law is also been
satisfied by opren Access s).stem.

5. Iibrary is a growing organisrn.
Library grows gradually by books ancl itis not possible to maintain all
documents in closed access and so open access is adrrisable.

Merits & Facilit*or maxirru.rm use of documents
Helps the user to know the nature of documents available in the librarv. Makes the user

to know (or) corne across the related documents with respect to his desired. o1e.
Facilitator east and qurck access of informatiorr. Does not need tl-re l.ielp of librarians (or)

any libra4, staff for information retrievai. L^.g. number of clocun'rents can be arranged and
maintainecl when compareci to closecl Access systems. Encourages S.R. Ranganathan's five laws
of library >cience.

Demerits
Possibility for loss, clanrage of books ancl nraterials leacls to t-onfusion during stock

verification. User eastlv misplaces books and documents ol1 shelves lcrowingly & unknowlngly.
Closed Access System
Meaning
Arrangernent of documents and information materials on closed shelves (i.e) under "lock & kev"
shelves. Readers u'ho are in need of documents have to approach the librarian (or) the
respective library staff to get theA neecled document. Reaclers note clow,n the desired clocumentr
in a slip of proper and give it to tlre library starff. The staff search for the dc,,*urnents & get them
for the user. Library staff takes the fuIl responsibitit-v and control over the maintenance ancl
searching of documsrts for user. Closecl Access iurrl Five laws of Librarl, rience: L Books are
for use:

Use of books is minimized when dosed access is encouraged.
2. Every reader his/her book.
If closed Access is adopted, it is not helpful for the reader to get tlreir desired book
easily.

3. Ere"y book its reader
It is not possible to satrsfv the law ,Right book to the rig!-rt reader at right time", if closecl
Access is adoptecl.

4. Save the tinre of the reader.

Closed Access Svstsn does not encourage this law, because it take time to search for a

book due to the atrsance of clrectcontact between the reader ancl document.
5. Librmv is a growing organisrn
whsr librarv collections grow at a wide range it is irnpossible to maintain them in closecl
slrelves.

So, the five laws have been supportal & satisfiecl by the closecl Access Systems ancl the
five laws have not been satisfied by the closed Access systems. Merits
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\raluable boo1,s fare books R.eference books r,vhich are difficult to acquire arrd maintain

can be preserved and sen'ect to the user by tl-iis s1'sten'r.Tiris facilitator (or) helps the librarl' stafl

to presant uxnecessa$/ clamage, loss of clcruments.Avoid confusion durilg stock veriflcation.

Demerits

Librarv staff gets additional responsii-ril-ity of gettilg needed clccuments tc) users. Users

(or) Reaclers who are iir ueed of docwnellis are restricted frc;r easy and {r:ee access of
books.This leac1s tl^Le users get their needed fuJormation in a lirnited waV Tir:s fails to serve the

Ranganathan's "Save ihe time of user". "Books are for use". Iv{aximum use of books is reducecl.

Use of the Systerns

Two cases are to be considered whenwe corne across the two systenu.

Case I
Here, in libraries all documents and infonnation rnatenals are arranged on open shelves

only.

Case II
In some librarieg ordinary documents such as textbooks, periodicals, journals are

arranged on open shelves. fuld rare books, valuable books, Reference books are arranged on

closecl shelves, under the control of library staff. Ex:- Manuscripts microforms. Etc.

Conclusion
Documents books come to use bv the users only when they are arrangecl &

maintained perfectly on shelves. Hence arrangonent of documents on shelves is the

first step in termination of information.

Lesson 10

Various Library Records

Introductioru
It is essential for an organization to record infomration about the various activities in the

organization. A library being a public institution must mdntan records of its essential sources

and departments. So that it can give the information when required

Record : It means to write sonrething in such a manner that it is available in a

perrnanmce fonn and has a lasting value.

Winds of Records:

The records that are maintained in library can be classified as.

1. Records of books and other non-hook resources available the library
2. Cost Recorcls (ieTotal Cost & Unit Cost Etc).

3. Service records (ie service Rendered by the librarv)
4 Adrninistrative records.
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Records of Books:

Books are meallt for use and
anah,sis ceriaii-r methocls are folloi,ired
discuss it regarding their sections.

Acquisition Section: 1.

Accession Rqister:
In the case of Accession, tire trrailr work in tire litrrary, the record narnecl, accession, r-egister
is followed.

The modern mefirocl of keeping a record of books is the conservation of the Book selectron card
into an Access card. Itsarres time,labours monelr.
ZRecord of Non-Book matsials:

For nou Book niatenals (ie) films, micro c'ards, Iv{icro-fiches, IUaps, Atlases, Granrophone
recorcts etc, a type of Accession Register may be useful but aclctitional columns are
providoJ. The phvsical aspects the scripts fonlat are founct have hut not in reading
materials in bodk form separate register are used for this.

3.Account Books:

Another in1p ree-ord relating to the Acquisition of books is the maintelance of cletailed.
Infornration about the allocation of book funtls for various clepartments. This make the
library authoritv to see the account. It is essential to avoict clouble paynrent.

4. Allocdion Regi*er:
It is of reader type and few pages rnav allocated to .=ach department or subject name
of

5. Specimen of a bill register:

It is kept either in zubject or supplier wise. These are kept ilr vertical size cabinet ir-r alphabetical
order and the biils are arrangecl at ctata wise for easy retrieval. It can be clone by having
duplicate or triplicate copy of tl're Bill. Technical Setion:
1. Shelf list:

The next record of books is the maintenance of the shelf register or list. First it is
matntarned in the register and later loose leaf form is usecl- These are kept ip cabinets is are
arranged in classifietl order. It can tell the position of the books in the shehes. Book
catalogue:

for this casc i.,.) rl'taintafu1 the books io have the
rnar..y reccrcl: are rnaint.li:red in the litr, we can

;

Date Accno Author Title

Publishers
and Place

of
Publication

Price Vol. Collection CaIl
Number Remarks

the Dept zubject. Total amount sanctioned. Name and heact of the

Date 
^[1t 

Name of the

D;; suppliers

Total

Amount Deduction Total grant
of the
Dept

Balance Remarke
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it gives eletailed inf ormation ahout the book. t t helps the reader to find the book tluough
their auflror, subject or title. First printed catalogues are used, but the lland written is betters
for the libraries. Teciurical records:

It consist of practices, in classification and cataloging proceclures

a. Staff manual
b. Nanre authority fire

Circulation section
Sl.No Iime Narne Clms Institution Address Siprr

3. Iszue records:

Certain records are rnaintained in the lihnary, utrich is genoally the busiet section of a
Iibrary is it the place where the rendering matoials are issued to the readers. These are
some of the record. .

a) certain records are maintained in the library which is generally
the buggiest section of a library It is the pliice where the
rendering rnaterials are issued to the readers. There are some

of the recorcl
Readers Record - Name & Address of flre readers.

Time Record - The perid for wllich the book is issued
Book Record - The time in which the book is issued.

Iteaders Record:
In small libraries it is used Advanced countries follow tinre
consuming process in this type.
e) Tinle Record:
'fhe resource being limited time lin'rit is maintain for keeping the
books for homes gving alual chance to the reader.

0 Over due Record*:
rn flris record the inJonnation regardrng the over dues is kept the
names of the default usss are entered init over dues realizerj are
noted in this record.

g) Record of iszued and reserved books :

other readers rnass require the book which are issued, so it is

essential to know to whom the book is issued. It is kept with the
book records. For the purpose of having rccord of issued books,
one book card is prepared for each volume the call no, author,
short title accession numbers are provided in the card.
h) Reference:

It is the next impartant service deparhnmt of the librar. The
reference librarian must maintaul the record of the folrt
items.
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1. Nature of the referenre book consulteci.
2. Nature of enquiries slrort or long rallge.
3. Questions.
4. Answers.

5. BookConsulted
6. Book information given.

Budgeting

in dre course of budgeting cost reorcls are usecl. It include the total amount spent on
stafl book purc'hasq their.

Lesson 11

Stock Verification
Introductioru

Stock verification in'rplies the physi(:al check up do the articles o' rearecl Stock
verification is carrieci out in a}nost all the business units to assess what is sold what rs left
behind' In libraries, the books are vaiuable property and their rnovernents are to be watched.
The librarian should be in a position to say what are avaiiabie and what book actuallv mrssi.g.
For this purpose stock venfication is vtrv esrential. sinply stock verification is the process ol
veriff ing the documents on the shelves and trose iszuecl on loan. This is also known as stock
king' Harlot's librarians glossary defines stock taking as "the process at takings stock by
checking records of books possessed with copies on the shelves as records at books on loan,,,

Needs:

1. Tl're n"rissingbooks are to be replaced.
2. Stock verification disclose the loss.

3. If the loss is ireavier, it reveals the object in the administrative system
4. The librarian can take sufficient steps to rernove the detect.

Method
1.Self - List nlethod.
2. Accession Register rneth od.
3.Separate Register methocl
4.Separate sheet rnetl'rod.

S.Numerical counting methorl.
6.Sample method.

7. Cornputer method.

]-.Self - list method:
This rnethod contains the details regarding classification nq author, title etc. The self-list card
thev is taken to the book schedules. one man has to read out the call r-ro : an author of title ol
other man has to tally the self Iist carcl concerneci. If a
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book is not found of tfie self relevant self - Iist card w.ill lre turned to this shorter

edge if the book is foturd in course of further chet-ks. Then these seif iist carrls w'iil

be put in flreir usual position.

2. Accession Register method:

In this me{rod the accession register ts taken to be schedules of one assistant all t}re
piuticulars of the books flom the self aiong w,ith tl-re accession no : is the accessiott

register. !\'hen all the books are checked, a list of books r,r,hich couki not be facecl is

prepared and suchbooks are further searr-hetl from different recovers.

3. Separate Register method:

in this method assistant speaks out the accession no : from the relevant Year colunur

from the accession no : spoken.

4. Separate sheet method;

hr this method a separate sheet having the accession numbers w,ill be used for stock

verification. All the traced books will be crossetl rrith the chargecl binding thev etc.

At last the accession nunrbers of the untraced hooks will be arriverl out to a separat€

shea. The mailr advantages of this methocl is the sheets can be muldpliecl of manv

persons at one tirne can do the verification work.

5. Numerical counting method:

Stock verification rnay be made by more counting of books on the schedules on the

charged drag5, buildings drags etc, of the total Thus arrived is deducted frorn the

total no : if books accessioned the balance indicates the no : of books not traceable.

6. Sample methocl:

This method is the one of the easiest way of stock verification. The section which are mostly

used by he readers will be selec'ted of stock, verification work will be carried out ottly in

that section. The estirnate of total loss will be made on the basic at the loss found in tlre
selectecl section. The prercentage of loss mav verv from section to section of hence system

mav give a wrong picture.

T.Computer method:

Mudr of tire monotonous works of sorting merging arranging and rearranging of the cards,

slips of streets is taken over bv tl-re conrputer date collection of date purchasing is to done

for the retrospective materials also of after that all the data are processed bt, the conrputer.

Advantages:

1. Verification discloses the books that are lost.

2. Misplaced books can be restorer to ther proper places.

3. lmpress the autirorities on the in r,rabilitv of loss of books.

4. Helps the librarv auflrorities ir-r king necessarv predations if the loss is very high ancl

unimaginable.

5. Provides opportunitv to survev the stock and be awrare of the library collectron.
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7. Helps ls upelating litrrary catalogue ancl other recorcls.

2. c1d eclitio*s of books not u-r denra,rl ca, be weedeci out.
Disadvantages:

1. Manv it the libraries erther ccmprietelv close down the iil:rarr or their
sen",jces. Ti:is is r^rot desirable from the point of rriew of users.

2. Ver',, aften ccsi ii stocll r,erification is higher tho:l the cost if cost and trocks.
3. I:r some iibrane;, dunng stcck verification borowed books are recallecl for

pl-iirs ical'erif ication, thus cau sing I'r arct strip to nsers.
Conclusioru

Stock verification essential function in the library. It is the process of verifying tl-re

documents on the sheives and those issuecl on ioan.

' Icsson 12 Annual Reports
Introductioru

Every n-Elnagement head accurate and up to datecl information for giving of it,
formulates policies for further business of it, formulates polices for further business formulatio,
of policies nray l1ot be practical in flre absence of information. (A report is a preentation ol
facts) whidr have been drawn from investigatior; inspection, experience, researcfu survevs,
interview etc. A report must lebased on actual facts but not more opinion.
Definition of an Annual Report:

An Annual report is tl're survey of the actual work done during the preceding
year.

Preliminary Stages:

Before preparing in the report, the authorized person must note the following froints.
1.. He must have an idea of the report.
2. He must know the rope the pulpose in full detail
3. He nrust plan in advance toinvestigate the matter.
4. He must know tre time, it will take to complete the report.
5. He must know as to !\'hom the completed report has to be submitted-
Guidelines f or a good report:

A report drould be addre sed to a particular pemon or group of readers. The reference
to which the report is drawn must be quoted It must have a title and sub heaclings clereasing
various topics. It must contain a brief description on the report or matter. The Language s1rould
be simple an ambiguous.

The rules of punctuation should be strictly followed. Because it avoid confusior1 of
nreaning.

The report rnust be readable understartdable especially for whom it is mea1t.
The report should deal with the matter as concisely as possible.
The facts drawn the report should trc suitable compressal and tnre.
The tedrnical tenns nust be avoid in a report claritv's essential presentation must be in a

systanatical order.
The recomrnendations sugqestions must be factual date supports reason with
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The recomrnendations suggestions rnust Le factual date supports reason with

investigated resull
Types of Report:

Routine Report

Special Report

Routine Report:

Routine Report are generals prepared by the clerks of the concern submittect to the

officer. Iv{any zuch reports may be daily, weakl1,, rnonthlv etc. Suggestions or recornrnendations

etc. The report is n-eant to inforrn the nranagement position if the business. Eg. Daily jobs ctoire

by library (User stalactites)

Special Reporh

The name suggest that such reports are drafted for special purpose and not as irregular

or routine rcports. When a circumstance arise and prepared, (for this purpose a particular

person or committee is appointed to look after the job of preparing report. For special activity of

the library Automation). Necessity:

\,ye can know the progres or rcgress of various departrnents during then prer year..

Annual report covers all aspects including financial matter. It brings to Ugl'tt the actual existing

conditions of its finance and other ser'vices taking into consideration the assets and liabilities ol

tl-re under takirrg. The arurual report should be faithful index of the actual condition if the

department because the 100 photos are cancelled, the very purpose of the report will be

defeated.

Annual report is also being used us finding duplicity and attract the readers to the

library. The librarian can lorow the acltievernent short corning of the libralV services to spot up

the developmental activities.

Contents of the report:

Finance:

Finance is the important problem to the finance the librarian can take any fifth law ol

library science which fore the librarian and lilrrary any authorities to the dfect that library is a

growing organism implyrng there hy that increases in the book stock & staff is evitable. The

annual report must indicate the actual financial condition of a library. So that may.be seen as to

whether the budget allocation was enougfr and if not provision of funds be suggeted to

procure the aclditional finance. Tl're library n'ust be run tn econotnic lines. BookStock: 
"

The hook stock is the seconcl lmportant factor without which a library cannot possiblv

come to existence. The librarian in order to no more persons to become the regular nrembers ol

the book collection the fietds if specialization go that the readers are guidecl proper tis in the

choice of their reading requiranents. The report nrust shon' the total mernbers of volurnes in

stoc-k, the nunrbers of perioclicals subscribed must be brought to the notice of the readers.
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Technical Services:

The tecl'rnical sery.ices, are the back trone of the lib,rary. The teclrnical service
provicled the necessary arraignrnent life to the library service. It's a helpftrl,order to the
librarl activities. Tl'tese process help in rnaking the book suitable for the better use o{

the readers. The }aws of library science can be full filled only of the teclurictd services
piav their full rose. The teclu"rical seruices, carl be provic{ed fully and efficrentlv onlv iI
he adecluate staff is provicted in accordance in w.ith the set principles of litnary service.

Different types technical services proviclal by the lilrrary must be noted in the amual
report.

Points to be remembered:

1. Report should be confinect to the sublect.

Z Positive statements must be used in the report.
3. It must be in simple language.

4 The reporter must stisf), hinuelf about its completeness.
5. The report muse be presented in a book form or in a file.

Conclusioru
The above essay \4'e nrav see hor,r, the Annual Report is useful for the growth of library.

The annual report must given the tmth convelring the achievernents failure to the public or
authority. It helps the librrarian to aware of his dut-v.

Icsson 13 Refererce Section Routines
Introduction:

During initial stages librarian located and provided the requirect reading rnaterials to tlre
user from that of library collection. Then the librarian began to interact and interface user neecls

aided bv library tools and techniques, As a rcsult reference service w,as evolvecl. To clo this
service in an efficient,way library is having the setion in an efficient way librarv is having the
setion known as'ReferenceSection'. In this essay r,r,ewill descrilre tiris section.

What is Reference Servicer

"It is the process of establishing a contact between right reader and the right docurnent
at the right time in a right prersonal way" - S.R.R.

Routines in Reference Section:
Tlle main aim oJ reterence strtion is

0 to arswer the questions asked by users :

ii) frlling the answers for the questions.

iii) By providing various reference sources. So the reference
section routines are based on the above said areas.
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Reference Service:
hr order to satisfy the user's requirements in the age of infonnation explosion

libraries has to meet the cllallange of various techr-riques involved in modern age. The

main aim of this section is anslvering of questions" There are t\t,o t)?es of reference

service according to S.R.R. they il'g;
1) Ready Refercnce service - Ssvice finished in rrerv short

time, (with in 30 minutes)

n) Long Range Reference service - service which can not be

finished in short time.

According to westem libraries there are two kinds known as i) Direct & inctirect ssvice. Here

we will see only Indian approach.

1. Ready Reference Service:

Earlier it was known as Short Range Reference service. The characteristics is

based on several factor namely
Time
Sources Consulted Nature of Library.

This type of service is very helpful for drree twes of users like absentee enquires,

causerl visitors and regular customers. The process involved the asprects namely.

i) preparation ii) Service and iii) Assin'rilation Long Range Reference Service.

This service prexribes three tesb to iclentify i) Trn're Test u) Source Test iii)
Nature of inJormation. The process invoived in this service are i) preparation ii)
Service iii) Assimilation - Long range reference service in'u'olves a lot of services like.

1) CAS
ii) sDI
ui) Documentation
iv) Reprographic Services

v) ILL
vr) Such other bibliographic servtce.
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Reference Sources:

Reference sources answer
general information ancl specific
reference sources.

l) Dictionaries
ii) Errcyclopedias
iii) Almanacs
iv) Hand Books
v) Manuals
vi) Indexes
vii) Bibliographies
viii) Atlases
ix) Gazetteers
x) Direc'tories
xi) Year Books etc. (For more details refur the paper information

Sources & Services)

Files & Rqgisters:

In rcferance section we have to ma:intain files for recording the questions asked by users.
Two separate files can be maintained for two types of reference services known as reacly and
long range refersrce services. Registers is mainlv for the various reference sources. How to
arrange the sources :

Ordinary reference sources must be airrangecl first ancl su$et (or) speial
reference sources must be arrangecl no<t. That is general encyclopedias and Dictionaries
must be arranged first and subject Dictionaries ancl encyclopeclias must he arranged
next' For reference sonrces a library will prefer closed access svstem thal open u*,
system.

Conclusion:

all kinds of questroru askecl by users. There offer
infonnation. Tl're following are the e<amples for

Thus, reference section is the section in a
intercepts the library coilection to users. So the
reference help that may be sought bv clientele.

library is to answer queries askecl bv users. It
staff should be able to anticipate the nature of

Lesson 14 . Budgeting Terhniques
Some of the budgeting techniques are given below:

a. Line- item budgeting.

b. Lump sure budgeting.

c. Formula budgeting. I

d. Per for mance budgeting

e. Programmebudgeting.

f Plaming prograrnming budgeting system.
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a. Zero- based budgeting. (ZBB)
Line-item Budget

Line - itern budget is the rnost con'mronlv usecl kurd of buclget. Eaci'r line is increased a

iittle each trear. No questiolls are asked. The current buciget is prepared, increasing each item
over the previous year's allocation. The increase alav range from 5 to 10 per cent. The salaries

aird other items are inc'reasecl by 5"/,,, keeping in lrew the minimum of 5% rise ir. general prices,

Prices of reacling rnateriais have gone up t,-y i0'7o (the iibrarv acquires .r large nunrber of reading

n'latsrals pubiished abroad)" The autirorities woulci unr-lerstanci the reason fqr increase u'l the

allocation of e.rch itenr Buctget is iinanciai staternent of incoine of expeclitor tbr the further gear.

In this kinci of l"ruclget, there rs no relatronship bef-veen the request n-rade a:t-d the

objectives of lil'rrary. Tire re.dlocation of funcls can ire frovrded the authonties agree in

the regard.

Lamp SumBudget
in formr:la budget, predeterarined sLandartls ar"e appiied for allocation of monev. Such a

budget is iechnical and easyl to prepare. It does r.ot re'qui-re special skills to prepare the sarne.

Performance Budget
The expenditure allocatecl is based on the performance of 'the activities. The ernphasrs is

laid on the efficienciz of operatroru. The quantitative data about all activitie is coilectsJ

carefully over a preriod of itenr Tlre managernent techniques like cost benefit aflalysis arc

applial to measure the prerforrnance. The norn6 are estabiisherl. For lnstant'e. one can

deternrine the manpower, rnoney and matenals rerquirecl io carry out classification and

cataloguing work. However, this would raluire expansive and complicated technique.

Performance budget gives justification for an description of the extent of services to be

achieved by means of the proposed programnrc. The resources (rnen, rnaterjals and rnonev)

required to fulfill the proposed programmetl during the next fiscal vear and clescribecl

Performance budgeting and programme budgeting have solne similarities. The

emphasis in the first is on prerformance but in the later one, it rs on programmes. Programme

Budget

It is concerned with achl'itie. The amounts are allocated to programnes of services

rendered. A university library rirav decide to start an indexrng service in tl'.e field cf social

sciences. In such a case the exprenditure of staffing, mato:rals, postage etc. is to be estimated ancl

the budget is to be prepared on the basis of programmes or services prograrnmed Programm€

Budget Sheet

Programme: Indexing service in social scisrces (mond.tly)

Objective : to provide free indo<ing sovices (monthly) to teachers and
researdr scholars in the university and also to leading socral science libraries.

Costs : Personal (salary vz professional and v2 typist) Rs. 30,000

Materials (paper)

Postage

Others

Per annual

Rs.6,000

Rs.3,000

Rs 1,S0
Rs.40,000
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Planning programming Budgeting System
Planning Programrnurg Budgeting System (PPBS) is a tedrnique, which takes into

consideration the best of programn'rect budgeting anrl the best of performance buclgeting. Here
tire focus is on planning.
The imprortant steps in PpBS are:

i) Iclent{irnrg the objectives of the library.
ii) Fresenting aitemattve rvaj,/s to actrieve drose ob'iectives wi{r cost benefit

rations presenteci for each.

iii) Ielentifving, the aciivities tirat are nec€ssary to each programme.
i-r) Evaluating the result so tl'rat corrective actions can he taken.
Ti:le library n'ianager enumerates programnes and cost of these points. PPBS enatries the

autirorities to be able to examine the programlnes in proper perspectives. As a consequence,
thel'would be able io realize the effects of reducing or increasing the funding. The table given
belor,r, gives data aboui a college libriu1,. The librerv ser{es 10ffi students and 50 teachers. On an
average 200 books are issued and returned per day.

Use of l"endin-q Service in a College Lrbrary for the Period lvlarch to Augus! TDZInput-
cost Kind of Service OQ'ectives of flre programme Output totals Cost per outputRs
25,000 Le.nciing service Lending of docunrents forhone use 24000
documents (salaries, Rs. 1,04 cost of equiprnent stationery etc.)
Rs. 15000 Cataloguirg anrl Classification To classify clocuments 12m
Docurnents (Salaries, Rs. 12.50 Stationery and prepare etc.) Catalogue cards, filling of
catalogue cards, stamping ancl pasting.
Zero - Based Budget

Zero - Based Budgeting (ZBB) was cleveloped bl' Peter Phyor so 5 to achieve
grcater effective planning and fiscal control ZBB requires that costs of currslt anct new
programmes be justifred at the beginning of each buclgetary cycle. The library manager
is expectecl to "look for services and activities of the library which can be offered at
fur'rding levels below the current one, at the curent level, and at sorle prescribed
arnount above dre current level" The resulting programmes or prckages are then
arranged u'r prioritY orcler, rrom iop to bottonl with their costs. At the point where in the
expected or actual funcis run out, programme anct activity is, therefore, workecl out on
fresh basis every year without reference to dre past.
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[.esson 15 - = ,etary contrsl sist€r.

Introductioru

Financial,managernenthas'added alrew,,anension to the libraries. Budgeting is one of
tlre important instruments of financial managemmt. A budget is the tralslation of the future
plan of the libnary into financial ternu. Generally it translator the library's goals dollar amounts.
Concept

A budget is an estimate of revenue"and expenditure for the coming year. The dual
purpose are tolimit &penditure to income.

Nee&

1. It provides a realist statenent of what services will be offered and at what
monitorycosts.

2. It is used to avoid use repmted finance set backs.

3. Tohetp with detailet planning of cost.
4. It can also serve for some non - finance purpose
5. To help in the preparation of annual rcport.
6. Future budgets may neecl to be modify.

Budgetary Classifiction:
Budgetary cliusification may be based on three pattsns
i. Classification by charactss - Here dlaracter refers tlre period of time for

which the budget is prepared-
ii. Classification by objets : It is based on the services relrdered or materials
acquired by libraries.

iii. Clmsificationby deparhnent It is doneby departnrent wise namer.
Proeess of Budgeting:

i. Estimate the cost of plans for eachunit h monitorv ternu.
ii- Combine all estimate into a well balanced.progranrme.
iii. Compare for a given the estimate dewed from the step 2 with

actual result.
AJlocation of funds:

Public librarian:
For public librarian, in India Do zuggested"in 195& that 507. should be allocated for staff

etc and rcmaining50"/o an greriodirals, binding. Tlre advisory comnutEefor [brarian also
agreed. General Std:

1. Salaries & Wages 50%

2. Books 2A%

3. Perioclicals & Newspaper 5%

4. Binding 5%

5. Heating &liglting 2%

6. Rents, loan 57o

Supplier and miscellaneous 13% Academic Libraries:
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UCC con'unittee (195| suggested that 50,"2.. should spend on books, and
50oo. Should he of staf f.

Ranganathan's Suggestion: (University Libraries)
Staff 50%
Books & Other RM 40%
Otl'rer Exp 10%

General

Salaries

Book

Periodicals

Bincling

- 50%

- 20%

- 73%
_ 70/

Liglrting&Heating - 3%

Supplier other no/- //o
Practical procedure for Preparing Budget:

i. Bv companson with past e<penditure.
ii. Bv budgetingin accordance with workprogramme.
iii. Bv using widely accepted standard.

Types:

i. Une Budget.
ii PPBS.

iii. Performancebuclget.

iv. . ZBS.

Advantages:

i. it helps pmple io make tlreir goals clearer.
ii. It assists in fixir.rg responsibiiitv.
iii. The weakness is orga.rization sta.darcl n oultl be repealed-
iv. It helps the tnanagement to nrake of the resources in rnaximum levels.
v. It provider for timelv action.

Problems:

i. It should be expressed in procreation.
il- A tenrptation is to simply go tluough w,ithout thinking about n'ays of

roving opreration.
i1i. iv{any thrngs are not sunplrr measures.

iv. The progrrlme must be continually acloptal to bit changir-rg
circumstances.

v. A budget plan cloeflr'twork automatically.
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Lesson 16 - Write an Essay on Acquisition work

Introductioru
A Library may be knor,r,n as an information rysEm due to the storage of know4edge fut

it. The storect information must beconveyed to the users communitv in various services present

in it. The service are carried out by the various departrnerts / section present in it. The first

section is responsible for gathering of infonnation. In tl'Lis chapter we will see the routines

involved in dre Acquisitiou unit. . .

Various Section:

1. Acquisition section - To accrue infomration

2. Tecftnical Section - FON processingthe in-fonnation (dassification & catalogutng)

3. circulationsection - For Charging & discharging of Docurnents.

4. Periodical sectior"r - various routines presmts in periodical.malignance

5. Malignance section - 'overall maintain of the library carried,out by this section.

6. Reference Sec[on - For answering questioners are askecl by the users.

Acquisition Workf or Acquisition unit:
The important of acquisition work in modern library so opinions that there is sornetimes

takel for granted. In olcten days library depended on Donation of book for acquit ion. Tlre

process of library material an assuring that they are properly raluired is the maior foxes ol

acquisition work Now a days computers are usecl for fasting the work. Ivleans of acquiring

materiat
a. There are five means on factors for acquiring flre material. They are as follows:

1. Purchases

2. Gift
3. Exchange

4. Deposits

5. Involvemmt Records of rnaterial obtain

In a tibrary a separate record can be rnaintained for publisher catalogue. This is the best

way for gathering of data. Functions of an acquits ion unit
Thebasic responsibility of a Typical aquit ion unit includes the followingfunctions.

1. Obtaining inforrnation about materials

2. Maintaining a record of a basic bibliography information from the selections

' (Book seletion)
3. Completing and verifying the'information.

4. Deterrnining the librarv stock

5. Identifying the prices possible.

6. The sources of zupplyrng for eadr itetn

7. Ordering of selectit'tg items.
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Receiving and checkingfor received items.
Here wewill see the functions in a detailed r;-r:,;ier by tl-re followilg walrs. l.Ilitiating
the purcl1asifrg process: It involves the foliowing steps. l.Selecting an appropriate
vendor 2Placing finals for Docurnents 3"Freparing order 4.Dispatchi ng it/
Diqpatching it

2. Maintaining Records for materials order
Maintenance of file
Maintenance of long term records

3. Receiving and checking materials:
Opening packages of materials shift to the library making sure that the items are

undanraged
ruriding flre items alongwith bibliographic infonnation.
Checking them against seclatell, checkecl it involves to assure that materials are received the

matdr alongwith thelist suppliectby d-re venclors.
Determinirg that each item to be phvsically completecl condition.

4. Authorizing payment of materials:
Another responsibility of dries unit is authorizing payments. Itinvolves,

Recording the rctual price
Releesing the actual cost of an item in ihefinancial recorcls.
Preparing paymmt.

s. Clearing order Records

a) Recording the factor an itern have been received on,oL
b) Iteparing an appropriate record.

6.Claiming and canceling orders
Monitoring ancl canceling orders
Interning the vendor that an order tars an item to be cancelletl.
c) Up taking the order record.

T.Handhng lnaterials that neecl special treatnent
It involves a wide variry of activity. Purchase cleveloping a programme through
standing orders, blanked orders and approval plan

8. Dealingwith special situations
It involves sudr rnatter, which are negotiating preference.

9.Amlysis & Developing s tatistir-s

It is flre last responsibility of an acquisition ulit. It involves collecting a variety of startistical
information. Many of the statistics can.be routinely collectecl, analvzerl & reported by the
computers.

Variation in acquisition work
Effect if type of Lilrrary

a. Public library
b. College library
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a. Unirzersitv librarv

b. School Libran,

c. Spaiial hbrarv

1. Effect of size

2. a) Effect of sovemnrents, structure 1. Public of private ;

Automatio n acq uisiti on activi ty,

Librarv's for serreral cleclares have receivecl an computers to improve and enhance their
acquisition activity.

Automation acquisiti on system options

Thev have sonle options for selecting and automating acquisition svstem.

1. I\{icro computer ac"luisition systenr.

2. I\ficro computer based acquisition svstem.

3. Ir4ain trane trased acquisition system.

Captivity of aut omated acquisition
Acquiring and aut omatecl acqui si tion sy s tern.

1. Needs

2. New svstem requirema'rts

3. System Evaluation

4. Siu stem Selection

5. Control negotiation

6. System installation & inrplernentation

Conclusion

Thus tlre first selection it the library mtivitv is the important one. Because all other

activity depends upolr the first selection. So the funchons of the first unit must be thm properly
in orcler to get the Beauhful results of the library.
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Lesson 17- Acquisition of Serials (S. {al ccntrol Routines)

Introduction
orre of the basic problmrs associated with acquiring and hanclling serials effectivelv is

defining exac'tly what is includecl in the terrn'serial' Although the librar1, profession has been

put forward a generally accepted clefinition in various litrraries. Definition

A publication in anr. field (t'ranch of universe of knowledge) issued is successirre parks

being numsrc of chorological designations and intendeel to be continued inclefuirtelv. It include

perioclicals/ newspaper and rnonographic series. Series

A group of separate items relatecl to one another by the fact eacir item bears in

addition to its own title proper, a collective title applying to the group us whose the

individuai may or not be entered.

Categories of Serials

1. Perioclicals

Generallv a periodical appeared as excitable intervals. N4ore after than once a )rear'.

Generallv they are eas,v to occur and record. Some libraries process records tar

periulicals in a simptifiecl cataloging from & merely arrange themselves-irt

alphabetical order in title.

Problem

A frequency of the issue makes periodically imperative that they nuy be monitor to

prevent unnoticed problerns from developing. For e; a subscription may suddenlv

disappear without e<p lanation.

Newspaper

In anv libraries part!' is sn'raller tl'ran newspapers subscription are placed directly

widr local publisher as ctealers & very title record keeping is done. But many Iarge

libraries now discoed them inflanre of permanent issues on micro fonn. Some

subrription are arranged to include the rnicro form as well as tl're paper version

write from *re std.

A.ruru als & proceectings

Thev are arrangecl alphabeticallv ratl-rer than bv classifiable slmbol.
I\4icrograph serials

The ssies specified bir collective title is nul'rbered. The item can be equallv well

iclentifiecl bv serial number narne as bv its author as well as title (duel). For this

reason libraries sornetrmes ignore the series relationship of monographic item in

unnumbererl series as ret'orded series corulectioll rnternal record keeping.

Psecielo series

Anv publication that appears in sepinrate parts or ectitors unrier a consistent title

& continues for more thiur one or two'/ears as it were serials even though it does not

rnatemallv

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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in technrical definition these are calietl Psecielo. Sonretimes it is appearecl ur regular intervals
But sornerimes it is missing. It is not a time consicleratiori. Eq: Directions whose who tvpe.

, Itt some librarians for reasons prirnarilv of continence in receiving & Keeping rerorcls
handlecl these continuation as it they were socials rather thall molrographic steps.
Sources of series publications

lMren libraries win to occur senal the probiem of making fiurl that each is properly
renewed and correct payment submifted can be solvecl only by staff.
Publishers

Must publishers accept subscription order for their serial ancl onlv fsar are available
through agents.

Subscription

Depmding on the publishers a library can reduce the prire of serial cliscounts
nrav l're achieved-

Starrding orders

It is sinrilar to that of subscription But in somecases plrcing or standing order far a
monographic series nEans exiltly the some as in perioctical. In other words it implies lhat
library wants all publication from party source.

Meu$ership

In many ways obtaining publications by taking olJ nrembership in the body that issues
a serially similar to packing a standing vendor.

Gifts exchange & Deposits

It is very effective than direct purchase. Deposits are much like gifts etcept that they
may not be effictsntly properly receiving library.
SubscriptisrAgeils

Many libraries depends upon the subscription agents. It a subscription agent is in
effective free from impressivmess.

General purchase Agreement

In order to qpeed uP communications a library may deide to deal only with agerts thd
provide a fool for telephone number and agree to supply rdurn aknowledgernent at accrue is
transmit by telephdne.

Contracts

Depending on the librarv relationship with a prcent bocly giving a contract to a
subscription agent may require a procedure. Serials Record

S€rials Reord keeping procedure
1. Records of thesubrription

It is for a nsu serial' because purchase of serial is long term hudgetary comndtner$.
2. Record Receipt
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It is rneant for that their may be some items that do not technically the destinatron of tre seriai.
Check in svstem ----'r

Cense a serial in orciered of begins to arrive a recorcl it continues receipt must be
establishecl' some lil,raries point it is useful to 'at least the trend about the subscnption status,
decisioru & source of receipt. problem material

The check in recorcl shows the patterns of supplenrents. But the checking staff is
responsible for this problern. patment record

It is meant toe tlre payment of serials
7. Direct payment
2. Pa\rynent to subscription agent

Other records

Fund record
Binding & replacement record.
Records for union test & cooJrerative plans 4 Serial standad

Several serial std are used in libraries. The serial industry system advisory committee tothe (SISACI) Qok indusfiT/ study soup. (BISQ h6 been the prinrary beic stcl for the serial.. Standard
ISSN

ISBN (monograph)
Sprecial mark format
4. Serials

Conclusion

Due to the above said features it is essential for good libnary service. That they mov€through theacquisition& Process routine very quickly. Delays because in greriodicals.
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Lesson - 18

T e ch nltaf S et fi on -Ruutinsrr€losif icr ri orr

hitroductiou
After finishing the acquisition unit we are entering into ihe 2"'r f action of the utrit

whicl-ris known as technicai section. The routines of this section is highll'technical in

nature. It ir1volves two major activities called classifica" i & Cataloging- This section is

othenyise larowrr aS processng unit because the docurne-:ts aie processetl flris section'

In this essav we will see the routines involvecl in the classification routine procedure-

Classification ir-r the library

Classification is tre.conunon phenomena found to be interest in all humar-t

beings. To classify the themes,we have to put them iu several groups based on the

similarilv existing alnong them. But the case of library classificatiorr. We irave arriuged

tlre documents in the most helped and permanentorcler. In order to Satisfy the readers

requirements

Accorcling to S.R.R library classification mav be defined as "Translation of l1ame

of the clocument into artificial language anct tl're individualization of several books

elealing with same subject by means of a further set of ordinal nunrber 
"rihich 

represent

some feature of the book other than their thought content."

Derivation of call number

The call no is a no: assigned for each & every thern. It consists of drree parts as

givenbelow.
Class no

Book no
Colletion uo

For derivation of call no: bv adaptation of derivation of book uumbe:. We adopt

ttre CC it cloes not give ready made class no;. The classified l'ras to analYre the Subject:

of each clocuments into different facts. By svnthesis the document we can assign an artificial no

by rlocument. But the case of DDC u,e have to shon' the schedule part n'ith the terms provided

in the ctocurner-rt of check the noi because there is a possibilitl' of readymade nurnber' But it on€

scheme is adopted by tre libran, the librarian need not change the scheme througlr the entir€

periocl. Because it willIeads to a lot of combustion to the librarian. Presentation of call numbers

in the cards
After assigling the callno: we harre to enter the call no : in various page of t1-r9 book especiaill'

in the infonlation page, secret page of the last page of the document. The call number must be

e.tered i' the toot cira, book packecl & the book slip i,t'hich is pasted on the fror"rt page of the

document. It n ill be heipfut f oimaking easier the cirlulation section routmes. just iike that we

have to present tre call no; i. the catalSgue cartl, als,o, tt vou adoprt cce or AACR2 page of t\ ie

.1ocur,ent. )k shp whidr ng easier the th"e catalogue In CCC reading section consist of the call

no: It is r,rrritten an flre firsivertical line., The cal1uo: is written lry leaviirg double space in

betureen the class no ancl book r-ro. It should be u'ntteu onlV rvith pencil'
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For example the book social patholo5l,-

cail no: Y:5J5
wntten g_Bougorl check now gets thg foliowing

Here y:5 is the class no& J5 is the book no: y:5 
15

Check now 0 Bavon) Social pathologr 2vSgT
Accordi.g to AACR II these is a separate section for the call ,o and vou can present the

call no in that section. Here the class no must be written first and the book no; be w,ritten below
the dass no vou can'anter.
Routines of cl assificati on

1. Prelirninarywork
2. Call numbering work
3. Selection work
4. Checking work
l.Preliminary work
Ivlaking a preliminilrv survey of the volunres receiverl from rquisition section which may

be referrecl as preliminarv work In this these, two weekly jobs tallying and preliminury ,ortir,g
Tallying the volumes & the trcession cards as soon as thev arrival from the accession section
mav refused as tallving. Sorting the volunes by their main classes which may be refused as
prelinrinary sorting.
2.Ca[ numberingwork
Related to classification consists of the following works. TL"y are
a) Asigning call no., to the volumes to present the artificial langu4ges for volumes called
nonnal volumes call numbering. Assigning call no: to such of the volumes in the clifferent
group are manageable without consulting the librarian which may be refene6 as differed
volumes call *umbering Defused volunres call numbering.
b) Discussing with librarian tl-te volumes which are .tfficrlt to classify may be refused as
classification consulting d) Asigning call number to the difficult voluml may be referred asdifficult volume call numbering.
c)Nothrng down the sources fro which clata are taken for constricting class no: may be refsred
as new classes nothing.
3.Detection work

Detetion work of the tec'hnical section consists of informing the section ahout tht detection
made. It may be referred as detection notifying
4.Checking work
Checking work related to classification consists of following jobs.
l.Checkn-rg thecall no
2.Assgn each volume which may be refacecl as call no
3. Checking the cross reference inclicated for each volume whidr rnay j
Refaced as cross reference checking..
4.Checking the new places of the classes that allows in classifying the volume
which may be refaced as new placing cl.recking,
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Conclusiu _

Frorn the abovssairtroutxreo-r+e-cdrl finr1 out that tlie -IasslfiErr.e€-Inot O1d1l!1i11any

register in the technical sectior"r. It is enough to assign a classification nun'rber correctly

Lesson L9

' C"talogue Section Routines

Introduction
Classification & Cataloguer's are considered as the two sides of the teclrnical

sectioll. After classifying documents they p*, be entered into dre cataloguer's section, For the

preparation of catalogue circle and for book preparatory. hr'this €ssalz w'e will see the activities

oriented towards catalo guing.

Definition
The word cattu',o*-.is derived from the word catalogue Keta means'according to' or'by'logus
means 'order'. It was ctefined by various authors in various aspects. But according to Dr. S.R.R

the librar.v catalogue is the list of documents in a collection foaming a portion of it.

Various routines

Preliminary work The preliminary work consists of sorting the volumes. The classified

documents can be soudr or gropecl on the basis of cataloguing peulimtie, then it must be alone

weekly.

Freshcrd writing
Here for the sorted documents we have to prepare main as well as entry. The entries may be

categorized as follows.

a) Main card writing work !

ti,) Cros neference writing work.

c) Inde< cardwriting
d) Back of main card writing
e) Self register card writing

Card consoli dation work
After writing the various entries the card consolidation work ce" sists of 2 stages.

l.Pickingout of the for consolidation from the contagious certau

2.Making necessary entries in the consolidation of cards.

Refractorycages work

Consulting the lihrarian about the refectory cages.

l.Noturg down the sources from which data are taken.

2.Noting down tire amendments to the catalogue cards that nray arise out of the

discussions

Checkingwork
After finishing Refractory work. We have but check various carcts. Clreckingwork rnay

be done in several parts.
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l.Checking the fresh cards
2.Chcking alteration

. 
3. N4acte.in consolidation
4.Checking the amendnrenb to the catalogue cocles.

Typingwork
It involves flre follor.r,tng factors.

l.Copying the fresh card catalogue fresh stip typing
2'Picking out from the certain dre slips that require consoliclation siip pickilg.
3.Carrving out necessary consolidation
4.Checking the slips freslrly typed slips rlreckers

Conclusion

So in order to acldeve or satisfy the various approacher or users each ailc every step lrust
be done carefuliv. The clocuraents tt'hich are processed can be sencl to the circulation sectio. hs
charging & dirharging.

Lesson 20

Maintenance section
Introduction

The main Purpose it mafultenance section is to fulfill the fourth law of library scie*ce. It to
save the time at the orcler as well as the staff. The work of marntenance section relates wiflr tlre
organizatioll or arangement of the collection on the shelves for use by the reaciers anct taking
proper care of the libra$ material against ciestruction. in other words the rnain work of tlre
maintenance sectio* is to render the tedr*ically processed library matenal.
Planning

It becorres necessary for a library to have different arrangement of coliection for a
library to have different purposes. Thev may be basecl on popularity resfficterl access abirorrnal
size of the docurnents ttfres it docurnents tonporarv, 1eeds.
Popularity b ased arrangement

In sonre cases we have to arrallge the books on popr:larity basis. For eg Literature as the
most popular sub : whidr n'lay be located at entrance verifying inversei!'wiflr their popularity.
Restricted access of docunrent

Some books mair be arrangecl in closecl access & other books rnay be arranged in
open access' For eg. Reference book rnav be arranged to closerl access & otl-rer text book
mav be arranged in open access svstem
Abnormal size at documents

Oversizecl & undersired books rLay fu arrangecl on closed access svstem. Documents
based arrangement

The documents are ar:rangecl based on reaciers
collection

preference. Teniporary

Temporary collections are arrangecl basecl on classificatron & cataloguurg ta-luiiques.
List of Collections Pern'nnent collectio'with open access
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Counter collectron, reference, rnain & sec-ondar1, collection. Without open access

tanguage & special collection Temporarv t-oilection.

Recent.additions. Books in bincling section, topicai collection. Factors fur planning

Used volurnes, new volumes, stock room, binding correction of call nq topical refersrce

self register cards.

lob Analysis Used volumes
1.Used volurnes replacing works
2.Lost volumes work
3. Damaged volumes work

New Volumes
L. New volunres tallyin g work
2New volurres shelving work.
3.New volumes releming work

Stock Room

l.Checkingwork
2Rmrranging work
3.Guiding work.

Corrections of call no

1 C orrection of transnritting work
2Correcting work
3.Correction & inserting work

Bindingwork
1. Bindingtransmittingwork
2 Bindingcortectionwork
3. Binding list tallying work.
4. Bindingreinsertingwork.

Topical collection
Topical collection work
Shelving collection work
Topical collertion releasing work
Reference study

Ref erence investi gation

Ref erence secti on advising

Self studf ing
ltocedure

These are so many procedures in various activities at rnailrtenance setion unit. Each

& every activity is.proceclure in order to separate them from one another.

Diaries
Two diaries are maintain in this section. TheV ilre as follows:

7. Dailv Diari,
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1. Weekly Diary

Forms & Registers

Self register card Files

Sl.No Nanre Filling Character

1. Lost or damaged volumes Heading
2. Stock verification Correspondence
3. Topicalssquence Correspondence

Conclusion
Thus the maintenance section activities is having so many procalures. But

the main object of this section is to take care of the documents & top save the time of tlre
reader.

Lesson 2L

Grculation Section

Introduction
The books whidr are processed in tecluricai section are send to illi circulation

section for charging and discharging.
The circttlation sectiou has the complete charge to tlre mech&n : use of the book usecl by

the readers and hence has a direct contact witl'r the readers.
ALA glossary it librarv tenns defines crculation as activity of a library in iend'np

bool.s to horrowers & keeping the records of the loans.'
Function

a Identify'thebooks charged out
b. Identify the borrowers
c. Get the materials returned
d. Provide aderquate statistical information
e. Maintenance of records relating to loan of books.

Chargingwork
Cfurgrng work is done in the circulation counter. It is one of the methods or process of

issuing books to reaclers in a librarv.
The following are the roudnes involvecl in charging work.

1. Starnping the due dater

Starnp the clue clate of return in the last vacant compaftment of flre due dale lated of the
work

2. Tallying the call number

While starnping the rlue clate tallv the call nurnber in dre clue clate label ancl in the book
card.

3. Dulling out the book card
Pull out flre book card from the book packed.

4. Cetting at the rnembers tid<et

Get one of the meml:ers ticked of the mernber fron'rhim.
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5. Coupling the book card with the members ticket Couple the book card widr the mernbers

ticket.,

6. Putting the couplal book caud & member ticket in a packed.

7. Filling the charged pockets I

Fiil the charged pockets in the sequence of the call number irna charged bay.

Dischargingwork
It is a process of receiving the books from the borrowers

1. Locking the due date guide
Taking the due date from the date label at the books, locate the due date guide in the

charged tray.

2. Picking out the charged pocket
From behind the clue date guidq prick out the charged pocket with the cell no; it
thebook

3. Varitypingcall no
Verify the call no it the books with that in the charged pocket.

Inserting the book card inside thebook pocket.

Examining plate, maps etc.

L'r the case it these being any speial note on the due date libel about plates, maps etc in
the books, rapidly examine their being in fact.

6. Verif.ving nanrc

Incase at these being no dannge etc verify the name in the member's ticket in &e charged

pocket just dirhargel with the nanre of the reader retuming the book.

7. Handling over the rnembers ticket to the nrember

Elenents of charging & Discharging
1. Bookcard

In the book card menrbers ticket method it circulation, each voiume in the librarv has a

small book card made at while thick card board.

The book carct is gmerally 7x4x0.1cm It is preparcd by the maintenance smtion it is put
inside the book pocket. it gives

Call no: it the book

The narne it its author
Ib title

2. Membels ticket

Each members is glven members tickes the ticket is made it write thickcard bomd used

with cloth in the back to prcvent its being easily told able. trt is generally 6x4x0.2crn This

is preparal by thecirculation section

3. Due date label
Every book has a date label pasted on the very first page.

Thecirculation counter also provides the following assistance at the

entrance point of the counter
a. Locker for eadr student

b. Member bringing private properly
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4. Over clue charge
on a book not being returnecl on the ctue date an over clue charge will be

believecl till its return.
Rmen'vation preceJence ( Bespeaking card)
It is other r,r'ise called as resenation at book lVe can reserve the bookin aclvance

which its often weed by the in-mecliate need It satisfied the reaciers of the librarv.
Structure it Be speaking card Name of the Iibrary :

CaIl Number:
Book will notbe issuetl unless this card is producetl.
Write vour address on the other side & affix the necessary r >stage tenn.
This can be usecl for registering one volunre only.

lost ticket at a mernber
Incase a member losses this ticket ie, member ticket behas to

1. Report it loss at ticka
He/She has to write iin application to the librarian standing the loss, stating the no;
it the ticket lost.

2. Period of time for search
Three months time will be allowed to fuce out his lost ticket

3. Identity board
For every member's ticket reported lost but not tracerl out, the member *roulcl give
an identifi' board in the prescribed form & pay asee at one rupee
to the ]ibrarian.

1. Issue of duplicate ti&et
2. Tl'ie circulation section will keep a black hst if the members ticket reported lost.

Conclusion
There should be active ceoperation between the rembers it the circulation shelf ancl

other units at the librarv systern. The circulation staff nepreserts the library to the users from
whom it receives cornplaints & suggestions.
They will regularlv assist the reference, acquisition & catalogue clepartrrents. Thev also
assist acquisition deparhnent by sencling along promptly the titles it 1ew books recomrnencled
by,the borrowers.
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Lesson 22

Circulation cha(S ng systems

According to ALA glossary at library terrns circulation is the activity at a library itl
lending books to borrowers & keeping the reeords at the library. The 1't law at library science

'Books are for use' proper use at books is on tirnely clepending upon the circulation work. Good

s\,stern & qualified staff for the pre requisite elemmts at circulation work
The function of the circuldion section are,

i. Vigilanceit enffance & exit
ii. Membership
iii. Chargingregister, card, Browne, Newark SSR.

iv. Discharging
v. Collection at over dues

vi. Cancelingrernirders
vii. Irdaintenance at records/ statistics

viii. Property counter

The librarv prompts the use of the collection svstem by the user/readus. Tire

circulation system consists of two works known as chargurg & disdrarging of d1r-umetlts.

Issuing book is callecl m charging system Charging should be so desigr"rect to capture and

rnanipulate three kinds at infonnation.
l.lnformation about the borrower (nanre, adclress, telephone no; identification no,

borrower categog),
2.lnformation about the document (callno, classic & author, title & date it publication)

Infomration about tl're translation (due date it loan in salne cases the time or period or loam)

3.Orarging svstern had evolved overtirne frorn the sirnple register systems througfr card

systems throug[r the modem automated circulation systenr-

Meaning at charging system

The process involved in this svstem are charging & disdrargrng the process at issuing

books to the readers is called charging & receiving the book from the reads m discllarging.

Types it charging system

1. Baybook system

2. Ledger book sy,slsm

3. Cand book sJstern

4 Durnmv book svstem

5. Temporary slip svstem

Day book system

This svstem was follott ed the initiated stages. This svstem n as just like, a shop keeper

records in which the sky to day transactions was maintained. Ledger systelx

in this svstem separate t pages were allotted to eadr readers & the page will contafu"r tire

serial/ number date it issue, author, title clate it return & iibrarians initial. One cair costl,lr hjnfl
out a docunrent lvhid'r is charged in the na[1e it the readers Dumrnv svstern

Wooden dun'rrnies rvith a size at an average book i,r,ere usecl under this system
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When a book was lent a dumnry would be placal on the self whicll will represent tl-re

book issued loan. The clummies \4'ere covererl *,ith a paper r.ith bibliographical details & the
borror'r'ers metnbership number. This svstem dicl not provicle information about new books
were issuecl to a particular reader & wl'ren the books were due etc.
Temporary slip system

In this svstem separate slip were used & aclcLess at the reader & due date etc The slips
then were either arrangecl alphabetically by the neune of the reader ai according to cell number.
Card system

The temporary slip svstern was replaced b-v permanent card svstern one booi was issued
for one card, letters tw'o card system were introduceci one for the book & other for the reader.
Type of card system

1. Browsingdrargingsystem
2. Newwarksystem
3. Dr. S.K. Ranganathan method

Newwark system
This is important svstem used for the purpose it charging & dirharging. It was

introduced in 1900 in the public library at newwark in U.S.A When John cotton denarnran tlre
librarian of the librarv. The college libraries in Indian usually follow this system

The materials required for this system
1. Dateslip
2. Bookcard
3. Book procket

4. Borrowers idertify card
5. Mernbership forms i
6. Borrowers register
7. Filing trays
8. Securityregister
9. Printed cads etc.

1. DaE slip
This is a p4per slip '5x5' size is pasted on the fly leaf. Cell no All no Name it library
This book was issued/ is due on the date last stamped.

2. Bookpackett
The size of the pocket is '5x3' made up it thick paper & is pmted on the inner
back side at front an back cover it the book.
Name of the lib
Rules

1.

2.

3.
AT.

3. Bookcard
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This card is made up off thick mantilla as paper wift the sizr of '4x?'
Name of the lib
Cell no :

Author : All no
Title :

4. Borrowers identifv card
Themembers are providedwith a menrbership sumidentify carcl so that non rnember
can't take book from the ]jbnarv.

5. Chargng & Discirarging 
' J

The counter assistant will be the book card from the book packet stanrp the due clate on the
borrower card and book tlie book & flre member card will be handlecl over the reaeler & the
book card will be fi[ed behind the due date gurde card in the charged tray. i\lhen tire book i.s

retumed tlre borrower should give the membership card aiso. After the book carrl is tracecl out
the return date will be stamped on the book card, date table & membership card.
Advantages

1. Nunlber it book issued tp a particular can be ascertainecl.
2. Reservation is very eaw.
3. Anv one it ti're caud is nrissing then flre information can be got fron'r card.
4. The subject interest o/ the reader can be found out.

Disadvantages

1. Lot of rnaintain is are to be used when cornparecl to Browne slrstem.
2. Tirne consuming proceclure because entries arc to be made in three

places

condusion.
Browny charging system

Introduction
It is quire evident fron't tl're development it the libraries tl'rat the library services ulrder

went a number of drarges. The invention of the printing press, the concept of sociaiization ol
knowledge ali laid the foundation her tlre establislunent of more libraries. This is in tunr
attracted more leaders & necessitated the invention of new lenqling sYstern. The process
iuvolved in this system are charging & dischargng. The process of issui:rg bboks to the readers
is called as charging & receiving. Tlre books from the readers is called as discharging. kndir4
systems :- Day book systern

This systern was followed in the intial stages. This svstern wavs just like a shopkeepers
record in whidr the day to clatr ffansactions were maintaineci

Ledger system

h this s)'sten separate pages were allotted to eacir borrower & th page wiil contain
serial nurnber. Date of issue, author, tide clate of rerun & lil-rrarian's initial. One can easilv find
out a docurnent whidr is chargec in the name at a search.
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Dumrny system

l{ooden dumnues r'r'iih the size of an average trook usecl wen issuecl uncler tl-ris systern.
Wl-.en a bcok was lent, a dul11mv uroulct be piatred on the sheif r,vhicl:r r,viil represent tl-re hook's
issued an loitr. The durnnr,. \4,er€ coverecl r,r'ith a paper. .*ritir biblio$aLrhical rletails .t the
borrowas rnembership number. This slusigm dicl not prorrirle information about l.ris uranv
books were issued to particular leacler & urhen the books r,rrere clue etc.
Ternporary slip system

in this systeln separate slips were usecl of the slip contain tl're bibliographic information
name, address at the reader, due date etc, the slips tl-ren were either arrangecl alphabeticalll,r 1-,,
the narne of the reader on acordiug to call number. Since t1're slips were nracle up at rraper thel,
do notwith stand for a long period.
Card Systenu

The ternporary siip svstern was replaced by pernranent card s1,56gp considering the
subjective tirne of the readers the sub;ectle tinre of the readers the subjective fime of the
readers the librarians tried to find out a new zuitable svstem. Ir{iss Nina Browsg formerlv
librarian of the litxaY bureaus in Boston investetl a new charging s),stan poputarll, klown tlre
materials requiral for the systen are,
1. Due slip

2.. Book Focket,

3. Book Card
The size at the above card is "3x2" the seal of the library is either prersisted
at the back of the ticket.
Charging & Dischargng,

'The counter assistant, after clrecking fl:re book card with the cietails of the book cmd in
the reader's ticket. A date stamp will be affixecl on the tlate ticket of flre book before it is
hundred over to tl're reader. The book cad thus inserted in the reader's ticket is then golcl in the
chargal flrey behind the due date by call no :

BookCard:
Call No. Title Book Card Size "3x2,,
Acc: No Rules
Mem; No.

Name: Mem:No:
Address : Name:

Liberians
Signature:

Uberians:
Signature

lvhen the books, is returned by the reacler, the counter assistalt will out
his ticket of be will remove the books carci from his ticket. Then the book pocket
of the book of the reacler's ticket will be retumecl to the reacler.

Advantages:

1. In the sirnple s,vstem save the tirne of the both the reader of staff.
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1. Full record of the borror,r'er is available.

2. Overdue can easily be calculatecl.

3. Rluipment needed for this svstem is very simple.
-1. Very e6y to prepare tlaily statistics.

5. Reservations arevery e6y.
6. The method is quicker than reward system since only one date stamp is to be put

of times is not wasted.

Disadvantages:

1. It is not easy to gird out a person with whom a particular book is chmged of whm
it is due.

2. It reluires not of space to keep the cards.

3. No prermanent iszue oxford is mainhned of there it. always a danger of loss of

cards.

4. Searching will be very difficult it the issue cards are not tiled properly.

5. It the book card is wrongly inserted in author's ticket, it will lead to contusion of

waste if line.

6. Thecharging frop remain fell of become unnianageable.

7. Since there is no signature in the ticket, the ticket can be missed by others.

Lesson23

Preservatio n of Docu ments

Introduction:
Arnong the three main function of librarian namely collection storage of dissenrination ol

clocuments. Storage part is verv in'rportant. Because one of the prime most obiects of a Ubrarv is

to preserve flre needing material in libraries. It is possible only through providing a healthl'

atriiospl-rere fur the documents and saving them from tlre* attacks of the main enernies of books

by adopting suitable clevices technique of health care measures.

Fartors of Damage of Books :

1.lnsect, set, mice, tnoths, cock roaches.

2. Mature - Light dissects suruavs, moisture of tonperature.

3. Human berngs.

Causes of deterioration of books of other seeding materials:

Tl-re protection of librart,n'raterials depords on constant vigrlance and careful application

of preseruation process. The protective rnessiness rnay be divicled into the categories.

a) Prevetrtive measures

t, Creative methods

Iteventive measures

Selection of Buildings:
These tneasures should be takm frorn the trine planning the librarv building. While Selerl

the site for the library builcling the soil on wl'rich tl're buildrng rvoulci be oracted must be tes t ,

Tl-ie possibilitv to be affected b-_v tire whiteness. Hence so.li iras to be tested before the
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construction consult with engineer these plauu',iLlg of building tthile construction tlre
building hest material should be used
Planning:

The plan of tlre building should be preparel in such a wav that clefect sunrays of natural
light may not entered the buildings. Direct light of beat deteriorate the corrdition of books,
Proper verification of indirect natural liglrt by providing bless ant belonp in the trurlding.
Because darkness also attrafts in sects.

Stock room:
The ground floor of the building may not be used as the stock roonu. Usually tlre

ground floor is clarkness of air these are harmful to library uaterials. Lit ary rnaterials may be
stored on l'righ floors, windows may be placed as a higher level to allow inrlicted ligfrt of brreh
air in theburldrng
Selection of Furniture of equipments :

Furniture may te made of steel or wood. From the point of preservation steel furniture
is better than wootlen furniture. It is true that in this respect wooct is better than steel, because
books mav be affectecl bv ternprerature. Woorl is not affecteci bv temperature but the insects may
live con'rfortable wiflr in the wooden furniture and can easily destroy the library material$,
Considering all these aspecb steel furniture is better than wooden
Enemies of Books:

The library building should not be constructed at the midst at the inclustrial area, for the
verv reason that fte pollutecl air, smokg size workers well affectecl the library materials. The
humim heings are also flre greatest enemies of the books. Every body known that the books art
benefit of users, even than people misbrand the books which cause senous clamages.
Mis1rarrdlingcanbedoneinmanyways.SomeofthewaySareexplainedhere,
l.whiletaking out a book fromthe self:

Books are fixed on the self in an appropriable position. Tlre ter',aency of people just.io
catch the book form the top and put it when the books are heaw and tight from : : .

the each scale. Normallv the spine from the top is suretv damagerJ. Books should.he czught
from both sides with the help it gingers of pulled old.
2.while terming the pages :

Using the book roughly. It we turn the pages frorn the bottom and push them back to
elevate them for turning. This books the pages from the lower past. In fact the pages shoulcl be
touched from top & shoulcl be gently allowecl to be tunerl. This saves the life at the pages anci
tlre book.

3.Cutting of pages:

It has been obsened that the pages of valuable books have been cut ost. It is due to immoral
behavior of readers.

c) !\trile shelves at a book Auencler shoulcl be guiclert as to how a ,f,u# U,ru froof., 
.

manhandling in pickitlg up a book or throwing a book on the shelf causes damage. One
shoutd be very usefuI in handling a book.
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tl)Oversrze Book:Such book on the 'shelves are kept sligfrtlv titled this damages the
book. In this case either the get at the shelf should be exposetl a the book should be kept
horizontally.

Precautions:

The know of librarv rience should be satisfied b,l, using the stock It not the librarians
should take case to get books clustecl- They should be kept clean and pollution free atmosphere
with prescribed relative humidit\r. At ieast once in a rnonth the books those papers is noon
should be mocked up. Cleaned and flren should be kept on proper place. Fresh air gives betts
result.

Creative methods:

The curative methods to the affectecl books are to treat the books with insecticide ol
chemicals. Books, Periodicals, manuscripts unprintecl librarv material+ non-book materials
must he preserved very careftrlly. Tl-rese insects can be removecl or killed by the following two
ways.

1.By taknr g preservative rneasures.

2.This t'iur be alone b), frequent inspection. Cleaning and keping balls, black
paper in equal proportion did powderecl and kept in small cloth bap and put on dre book
shelve . This powder is to be changed at an interval of about 2-3 months.

3.chmricals:

a. carbon di oxide
b. Formalditride

c. Three parts of ethriline-n'ridorise and one part of carbon dehedoxide.
Preervation of Non-Book Materials:

Micro Films like book need to be gvs:r muper case and attention dust beat and
humidity are hamred to fil:m as weil as to paper. Dust and dist in conlpact with the film
an very easilv such if. Idle and the most up to date measure is that air<onditioner
micro fihns like hooks too.

Preservation and cleaning of rnanuscripts:
The manuscripts are not preservecl in air conditioned form must o* them ilre put on closed

unclosed wooclen almare. Son're of this can be put in the open shelves bundled in cloth r,r,ith

nurnber on it the process of cleaning ancl preservation of rnanuscnpts work js as follows.
The mauurript is cleanecl with a rniton house. Tlren a piece of clean and soft cloth is

usecl for rehuring the dust. Finallv the pure leam gross w'ith a stelt printing brush is applied.
Conclusion:

So the docunrents in the librarv sirould be preservecl in a proper way ttren only the
documents can be used and the laws of librarv rience cab also fulfilist. As seen in tl-re above
said characters we can preservecl the docunrents and can get the trrah full result of the library
sen'ing.

Lesson 24

Library Statistics
Introductioru
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The science of a librmy to a great extent depencls upon its dficient and affective
activities. It is essantial to kind out ihe readers for its inefficiencies and failures. We fill kincl out
the above by preparing statistical data.

Definitioru "

Statistical is a braurch of mathernatical science. Whicir deals with the colietion, analysis
interpretation & presentation of a inass of ru.rnrerical data.

The terrn 'Libranretry'was coined bv Ranganathan in 1948 to denote theapplication of
statistics methocl to librarv operation. Purpose of Functions:

The basic purpose of statistics is to reduce the mass of informatics to a comparable fronr
and ensure objectivitv.

a) To assist the progress or regress at the library.
b) To end in the control at current services of their evolution.

Sources of library statistic
1. Statistics like annual report is one of the most impnrtant tools in the hands of the

librarian.

2 To closely follow tl're opreration of his institution and each of the department.
3. To access the efficiency of the personal and quality of managerial activiry.'

4. To use as suppnrtingdocuments to impress upon the
5. To use as a basis for compression with std of poformance by

other libraries of the sane class.

6. To plan new service on for improving the existing services.
Kinds of statistics:

There kinds of statistics : -

i.. Statistics of libriuy resources.

2. Statistics of technical services.

3. Statistics ofusers services.

Statistics of Library resources:

These cover three asprrects namely, collection, finance & iibrerv personal the collection
relates to reachjng material in diff. Physical tum.

Statistics of library coliection:
General

Holdings 7%7 7988 1989 1990 Annual Growths
Books poiodicais
Volumes

Maps

Atlas

Detents

Parnphlets papers

Stackers

Microfomr
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Other
Breakdown

Total

Subject

Total Holdings m0 1m 20 3m 4m 500 60Percentage

Break down according to physical forms :

Total Holdings Book periodicals Maps asks parent panrphlets reports

Periodicals currently received from one of the importantcolletton of the librarv.
Statistics pertaining to tl're no : at periodicais, nurnber added during the period of

the no
: with drawn willbeimmense value.

Statistics of currmt periodicals:

Year No. of periodicals
No. of periodicals added number of penodicals withdrawn

Indian / Foreign Indiar / Foreign Indian / Foreign
199r

LW2

Percentage of budgetary allocation on the budget of the parent body on the
- organization. As awhole can be shown as follor,r,s : Statistics of Budgaary Allocation :

Year Budgetiuv of the parent body organization Budgetalv of the present librarv
DW/q)
Lgn/qI
DqL/v2

Budgetary allocatiolr and expenditure f,ercentage nray be show as follows. Budgetary
allocation and expenditure for the vear. Head / A/ c Allocation Expenditure Percentage
Statistic s B oo ks Periodical Micro form Binding
Misalliances

Statistics of library personal may in6lu4e categories of personal sides if pa\/, no of posts
vacant, exprenditure of saving. Statistics of libran, personal. Categories Scale of pay no : if pav
posts vacant Expenditure saving Chief deputv librarian reference tecturical ass. With as.

Statistics of remedial services:
Details of teclurical processing like clasification & cataloguing are the items inrluced in

this category. Statistics of classification & catatoguing Name of person Designation Month Total
Remark

Daily statistics of classification: Date
Docurnent received

No. of classified titles copies
Balance or hand titles copies

Totai

Daily statistics of catalogues
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Documert received

No. of classified titles copies
Balance or hand titles copies

Total

Dailv statistics of catalogues

Date

Classified Docunents received No. of catalogue titlecopies library
follows.

Balance on hand title copies. Dailv Statistics if processed documents:

Date No. of Documtnt: processed Subject list

0m 1m N 300 400 900

Statistics of visitors :

Dateroaches resemch srudenEUG+ PG others total

Statistics of docurnent consulted: Date No. of docummts consulted \otal Statistics of

Documents iszued for honre reading:
9m

DateNo of Docurnent issued

000 100 200 300 4m 5m 600

Total

Total

ChargeAmount rented No. if details

Statistics of overdue charged Date Overdue Amount due Rs. Collected Statistics of referorce

questioru:
Questioru answer

Ready Reference & Long range reference. Date No. if refermce que : ns Questions ans,wereel

RR LR RR LR RR LR

Total

Limitation:

Statistip have to be usecl with rnuch as it is likely to produce undesirable rezults it used

out of content. It is not to be dependecl upon cornpletely to evaluatior"r of comparison statistics

deai with quality onlv no qualitative can be obliged.
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(For &e candidaies admitted in July lggg)

LIBRATTY MANAGEMENT'

E.L.I"S. DEGREE EXAMTNATTON, MAyllr.J N E 20x0.

Time: Three hours Maximum:75 Marks

Answer any FIVE questions.

All questions carq/ eqtral marks.

1. Discuss briefly the scientific principlesof management.
2. Define budget. Discuss the various types of budget.
3' Describe the recruitment and selection procedure for library personnel.
4' Discuss the tools and methods of book selection in academic librar,.
5. Discuss r€sDCoRB and its relevance to library management.
6' .Explain the usefulness of statistics in the management of libraries.
7. Explain the problems of periodicai acquisition in d.etail.

8' Enumerate the various records to be maintained by the libraries.
g. Write short notes on any THREE of the following:

a) Stock verification

b) Library furniture

c) Ranganathan,s staff formula

d) Browne chargrng system

e) OPAC.

Ubnary Management

Syllabtrs
1. General principles of management- I'OSDCORB Planning Scientific principles of

Managernant.

2- Routines in vaious sections - Acquisitiorl Serials, Reference, Technical, Maintenance,
Circulation.

3- Persorurel Managernent - Human relations, Saffirg, Dutie ancl responsibilities - Job
Analysis.

4. Financing and budgeting types - Budgetingmethocls.
5. Closed ardOpen Access System
6. Stock Verlicaton and Slrelf Rectification.
7 " Various Library Recorcls- Library Statistics- A.rurual Report.
8. Preservation of Documents

,,l,' 
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